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Disproportion. 
The following, from Rev. George R. 

Loehr, of Huchovv, China, may well 
make us question i f  tllere is not criminal 
disproportioil between our giving to the 
work of the Church a t  h o ~ n e  and our 
meager support of the gospel propaganda 
abroad. I s  tllere not ground here for the 

I charge of spiritual selfishness? Might 
I e not well seek to maintain a more 

equal proportion between what we do for  
ourselves and \vhat we do for others? 

Our work suff ers-yea, languishes-because 
of inadequate ecluipment. e need good 
churches that will attract the \veil-to-do class- 
es and induce tllem to attcnd the services. 
Just any liind of a house will 110t do for a 

I 
I 

churcli, and u~lti l  we get better preaching 
I placcs thc 1~01-k will be paillfully retarded. 

IVhile in Anlerica on furlough I saw the fine, 
handsomc churches and was envious. I con- 
trasted thcm wit11 our miserable, little, dark, 
danlp, floorlcss, windowless Ilouses that we call 
cliapcls, ancl n ~ y  heart* was ~ i i a d c  il~esprcssibly 
sad. I rend i l l  the Church papers that a thirty- 
thousailtl-clollar church is bcing built in one 
placc, that a t~vo-hundred-and-ten-tl~ousand- 
dollar church has just becrl completed in an- 
other placc, and that a fiftjr-thousand-clollgr 
church was dedicated in a certain city. I can 
Lilt wish that those saiile congregations would 
give at lcast tcn pcr cent of what they put into 
their ch~t rc l~es  to 1111ild churclics in the mission 

fields. If  we had good buildings in many 
places, i verily believc that in a few years the 
churches would be sclf-sustaining. 

* * * 
Miss Nannie B. Gaines, Principal of 

Hiroshima Girls' School, writes in sirni., 
lar vein : 

IVhen one sees the great need here and 
realizes how Inany thousancls of the people 
have no chance even to hear, then turns to- 
ward Alnerica and in vision sees the many 
magnificent houses of nrorship, built under the 
shadow of one another, often without enough 
worshipers all together to fill the auditorium 
of either, it seems that there must be soinetl~ing 
wrong in our conception of Christ's teaching. 
IlThile our girls are  living in dormitories that 
are falling ~ O I V I I  with age and decay and still 
others are asking to come in e\ren so, but 
nlust be refused for lack of room, thougl~ts 
will wander back to the luxurious houscs of 
many of our hiletllo&ist scllools in America, to 
say nothing of the luxuries of the home, so 
considered a few years ago, but become ne- 
cessities IIOIV, and so~.nehow things do not 
~ V C I I I  to be balanced up.  

More than one-third of the 3 I 5,000,ooo 
of India never know, from the cradle to 
the grave, what it is to have enough to 
eat. Over ~oo,ooo,ooo live at  the rate 
of one cent a day per head. 
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Woman's Congress of Miss ions .  

The Woman's Congress of Missions, 
held in San Francisco, Cal., June 6-13, 
under the auspices of the Federation a f  
IVoman's Foreign Mission Eoards, the 
Council of IVomen for I-Iomc Missions, 
and the Committee of One I-Iundrcd, 
rcpresenting the l~ccleration of Cl~urcl~es,  
was a great success. The sessions wcre 
held in the First Congregational Church 
and wcre attended by more than two 
thousand registered delegates. Our own 
Board was represented by Miss Estelle 
I-Iasltin and the writer. 

The tnorning scssions were devoted 
chiefly to mission study and metliods. 
Some very practical suggestions were 
offered in tlle inetl~od hours, wl1ic11 I 
hope may find place in our literature 
during the year. Mrs. Montgomery, in 
her usual charming manner, presented 

7 7 her last boolc, "The Icing's Highway, a 
foreign mission testl~oolt ; and Mrs. Waid 

r~q3ily be given by missionary societies. 
On thc last evening a peace program was 
rendelcd, with addresses by Bishop 
Hughes and Mrs. Montgomery. The 
peace pageant was given 011 the Exposi- 
tion grounds before the Congress began. 
I t  is most effective, but requires a great 
many participants and a large stage or 
amp11 itheater. 

Many missionaries were present and 
were hcard with profit, among them Dr. 
Mary Rigg: Nol~le, w l ~ o  will be remem- 
bered as one of the jubilee speakers of a 
few years ago. At one time there were 
thirty-seven missionaries on the plat- 
form, representing many fields at home 
and abroad. A day was given to young 
people's worlc, and in the evening a de- 
lightful supper for young women was 
served. The noonday Bible lessons by 
Dr. 1:rancis were exceptionally fine. 

The last day of the Congress was 
gave a strong prcscntation of the new known on the Esposition grounds as 

t t home mission book, I-Tome Missions in Congrcss of Rtissions Day. The mem- 
Action. " The topic for each day was bers of the Congress and the Committee 
studied frolxi the two standpoints of of One IJundred marched to Festival 
liomc and foreign nlissions, illustrating I - a ,  where a program was given and 
the essential oneness of these two 
branclles of the same enterprise. In  this, 
the first great tnceting in whicl~ they have 
been presented side by side, it was clear- 
ly evident that neither su,fiercd, but rath- 
er that each was strengthened by such 
presentation. 

The alternoons and cvcnings were 
givcn largely to inspirational acldresses. 
Tn thcsc hours, too. l.)oth phases of the 
worlc were prcscnted sidc by sidc. One 
evening was given to a trip to Chinatown 
and a visit to the various missions for 
Orientals, an tl a t~other cvct~ing was given 
to a presentation of "The Pageant of 
Hornc h4issions," arranged 1)y Mrs. 
Eclith Allen. This will be p1-illted ; and 
it will s~irely be popular, since it can 
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medals were presented. Thence we pro- 
ckeded to the Palace of Eclucatio~i for a 
view of the missionary esl~ihit. The line 
of march is said to have been the longest 
sccn on the grounds up to that time 
colnprising a single body of worlters. 
All ~:11o observed it, of ~ ~ l l o m  there were 
many tl~ousands, were surely impressed 
with the fact that missions is to-day 
among the great enterprises of the 
world. 

The delegates were entertained by 
California women at  a delightful lutlch- 
con in the beautiful California building. 
Mrs. Freclericlc Sanl~orn, President of . . 
the i\Toman's Board of the Espos~tion, 
presided and thrilled us by a simple re- 
view of the work of that Board. I t  has 



n \r,cll-organized system for the protec- 
tion of girls and women traveling alone, 
employing thirty-two special workers as 
travelers' aids and inspecting boarding 
and rooming houses from time to time 
to see that they are safe. One of the 
finest pieces of work done by this Board 
llas been the assistance given in making 
the Zone, which is the "midway" o f  the 
Exposition, a clean and wholesome place 
of amusement. 

Many times during the Congress we 
recalled the beginnings of organized mis- 
sion work among women, a little more 
than fifty years ago, and gave honor to 
the pioneers who blazed the way to the 
great achievements of the present. "Be- 
hold \vhat God hat11 wrougllt !" 

A New Word about the Voice. 

W e  take pleasure in sending to the 
women of the Church a new word about 
tlle MISSIONARY VOICE. 

Mrs. E. R. Chappell, of Nashville, 
Tenn., has been elected editor of the 
pages bearing upon the women's work 
and, with Mr. Eleazer, the managing 
editor, is making enthusiastic plans for 
the improvement of the paper. 

Articles bearing upon the topics in the 
Yearboolc \ \ r i l l  continue to appear month- 
ly in "Our Own Land" and in "Regions 
Beyond"; and the "Home Rase" will 
contain the program, the Bible lesson, 
and helpful plans and methods of auxil- 
iary work. 

No effort will be spared to make the 
VOICE indispensable to the women of the 
ausiliaries and interesting and valuable 
to all the men and women of the Church 
\vho are interested in the religious activ- 
ities of our  day. 

The  success of the h / I r s s ~ o ~ ~ r , u  VOTCE 
depends upon the cooperation of the 
pastors, the earnestness and fidelity of 
the agents in the alrsiliaries, and the loy- 
alty of the members of the Church. W e  

. 
appreciate this cooperation and bespeak a 
like effort, with even greater enthusiasm, 
for the future. Subscribe for the VOICE ! 
Read the VOICE!! Work for the 
VOICE! ! ! Help to make it the best 
missionary magazine published by any 
board. 

A n  Opportunity without a Parallel. 

It has been saicl over and over that the 
present missionary opl~ortunity in China 
is almost without a parallel. W e  have 
every reason to believe it. During the 
past four years the membership of our 
Cllurcll in China increased eighty-three 
per cent. This in spite of the fact that 
we have been able, through lack of suffi- 
cient force and equipment, to touch only 
the fringe of our opportunity. F o r  every 
door that we have entered we have passed 
by ten. I n  the territory which we oc- 
cupy, wit11 its twenty million peoplc, 
friendly and receptive, we have one mis- 
sionary to each three hundred thousand. 
\Vith anything like an adequate occu- 
pation of the field, no man can estimate 
what the ingathering would have been. 
Against this increase of eighty-three 
per cent in four years put the fact that 
the membership of our ~vhole great 
Church, wit11 seven tl~ousancl active 
preachers, great  institutions of learn- 
ing, ancl n~~iltiplied agencies for evan- 
gelisnl ancl social service, showetl a n  in- 
crease of less than seven per cent for 
the same period. T h e n  question, if you 
can, the success an cl ~ ~ r o r t l ~ - ~ ~ r l ~ i l e n e s s  of .. 
the missionary ent&rprise. 

- 

Refusing Calls for Lack of Funds. 

Calls have come fro111 m a ~ i ~ ~  places for  the 
opcning of ncw work. but we hat1 to  refuse 
nearly all of them for lack of funds. At the 
very time \vIien \\re shot11~1 be espanding ant1 
putting forth some of our  best efforts 11.e 
are  obliged to do nothing btit barely preserve 
~vliat  we have. A large and liberal contribu- 
tion fro111 the Church at home right a t  the 



beginnii~g of this new era in Ch'ina's histor)l 
would lay foundations that .~\rould tell not only 
on the future of China's national history, but 
in the larger worlc of buildirlg up the kingdom 
of God.-.T. A. G. Sllibley, Slla~zghai. 

This is the tragedy of our mission 
work everywhere. This it is that drives 
missionaries often to the point of 
despair, that wrings their hearts and 
makes them doubt the interest of the 
Church at home. Harder than the work 
or the privation they must endure is this 
constant and crushing sense of opportu- 
nity neglected, of obligation that cannot 
be met. Would that the Church at  home 
could be made to see conditions as the 
missionary sees them ! Then, indeed, 
would the problem of the ~vorld's evan- 
celization soon be solved. b 

Is  the Country Church Decadent? 

v n i a l  atmosp11e1-e for the dc~~elopmetlt 3 

of genuine Christian character. 
That the country Church might profit 

by an effort to lteep i11ore closely in 
touch u-it11 the great religious move- 
inents and problems of the age cannot 
be denied. Foreign missions, 110111e mis- 
sions, social service in all its phases, 
Christian education, even the proble~ns 
of the city, might well be more generally 
and thoroughly studied by the country 
Cllurch. e cannot believe, however, 
that even along these lines the average 
countr17 Church in the South is decadent. 
Rather we feel sure it is advancing, 
enlarging the range of its vision and 
interest, and throwing itself inore and 
]nore into the great world currents of 
the kingdom. 

The VOICE would be glad to have the 
views of its readers 011 this subject, rep- 

Ifire are reading a great deal in the resenting all sections of our great field. 
home mission literature of the clay about 1s the country - ~ l l ~ ~ r c l ~  in soLltlIern ~\letll- 
the decadent country Church. Coubtless odisln on the decline ? 1s rural Chris- 
there is some foundation for the alarll1, tianity in danger? If so, what are the 
particularly in certain sections. I T  forces that are bringing about this de- 
wonder, however, if the danger is not plorable condition? Rlore important vet, - 

sometimes overrated. I t  is a wdl-known 14,hat n1ea1ls lllay be talcen to arrest the 
f a c t t l l a t t l l e ~ r o ~ o r t i o n o f  Churchmem- decline and place the country Churcll in 
bership in the country is much higher the front line of the religious forces of  
than in the cities. That the standard of o,lr col,lltr\-, it belollgs? 
individual Christian character is on the 
average lower in the country would be a 
difficult proposition to maintain. Chinese Give Liberally to Methodist SchooI. 

I t  is true that the country Church la- While hf iss Helen Richardson, Prin- 
bors under some disadvantages, but these cipal of b4cTyeire School, Shanghai, was 
mav r' readily be overrated. They are per- visiting in Peking recently, she was en: 
haps more seeming than real, certainly tertained in the home of the Vice Presi- 
11101-e superficial than funda~lle~ltal. dent of China. The Vice President es- 
Christianit~~ of a high type is not depend- pl-essed himself as desirous of nlaking a 
ent upon city i sitlewallts, steam-heated liberal coiltribution to the extension of 
churclles, and pipe organs, nor even upon McTyeire and asked that a subscription 
pulpit oratory. Its essentials are far blank be sent to him. Five thousand 
tlifferent from and deeper than these dollars was recently contributed by a 
mere incidentals. Indeed, it is not at all Chinese gentlemall and his mother, who 
certain 1111 t that the country, all things have pro~l~ised soon to 112alce another 
co~~sidered,  has the best of it as a con- contribution of the same amount. 



Rev. and I s .  R. S. Stewart, of Statenville, Ga., who sailed for Japan on July 31. Mr. 
Stewart, after n ),car or two in language study and as a teacher in Kwansei Gakuin, will 

@ enter evangelistic work. 

Two Sides to the Question. 

111 the hPay VOICE, ~ lnder  the title "Is 
This True ?" we published a note from 
one of the Conference missionar~r sec- 
retaries in which he said: "The trouble 
[ill promoting missions] is not with the 
members so 11111~11 as nrith the preachers. 
As a denonlination e IIILIS~ teach our 
preachers the place of missions. They 
tlo not see it. W e  IIILIS~ begin 011 them 
in the first place and get them in line." 

W e  take pleasure in publishing l~elow 
n note in reply: 

Dccli. Edifol-: Your May issue of the VOICE 
quotes one of the Conference missionary sec- 
rctarics as saying: "The trouble is not with 
the nlcrnbcrs so mucll as ~v i th  the preachers." 
Thc itcnl furthcr says that we preachers do 
not sce thc placc of missions and have not felt 
the impulse yct.  

I wonder where this good secretary lives 
and labors-? I-Ie certainly does not kno\\- 
b4ethoclist preachers as the rest of the world 
linows them. No other class of men in the 
~vorld have given such material evidence of 
their interest in ~ ~ ~ o r l c l  evangelization as have 
the nlell of the I/lethodist ministry. If the lay- 
men of our Church in p;oportion to inconlr 
would give one-half to  missions that our 
preachers give, funds ~vould be abundant. 

>a 

There are a hundred rllerl in our Virginia Con- 
ference nrho are maki~lg sacrifices that pinch 
for this great cause, and they do it cheerfully. 

No vision? No i ~ l l p ~ l s e ?  I t  cannot be. 
To  us, as to  our great leader, "The ~vor ld  is 
our parish." \;\re thinli missions, talk missions. 
preach miss io~~s,  pray missions, and work mis- 
sions day and night. If that secretary ~vould 
come over to Virginia a~vhile, we could cure 
his spell of blues and send him home with a 
new faith in his brethren. 

A 7~1nc1n.r.1 BROTHER 



There are, of course, two sides to tllc 
question, and both the brethren quoted 
are doubtless right, each from his own 
viewpoint. That a great inany of the 
pastors are fully awalte to the impor- 
tance of missions and are giving splendid 
leadership along this line goes witllout 
saying. On the other hantl, it is possible 
that there are some who, "c~itnbered with 
much serving" and burdened with many 
interests, fail to realize the paran~ount 
importance of n~issiotls in the program 
of God and of his people. 

Growth of Woman's Foreign Work. 

The Woman's Board of Foreign Mis- 
sions of the hlethodist Episcopal Church, 
South, opened its first work in China in 
1878, sending to that field Miss Lochie 
Ranltin, who is still an effective inember 
of the mission. In  1881 work was opened 
in Crazil by Miss hlartha \,Vatts, ant1 
the saine year Miss RJ~ecca Toland be- 
uan Mexican work at Laredo. The so- t> 

ciety entered Korea in 1898, 34rs. J. P. 
Campbell being transferred~to that field 
froin China. 

At  the end of the first sisteen years 
the Woman's Board reportat1 sixteen 
missionaries, four boartling schools with 
seven hundred and fifty-eight pul~ils, 
fifty-two native helpers, six Bible yrom- 
en, one hospital treating one thousand 
seven hundred and fifty-one patients, two 
medical missionaries, and oroperty val- 
ued a t  $Go,ooo. 

T w e n t ~ ~  - sears M later the Foreign De- 
partment of Woman's iYork reports 
forty-seven missionaries. nine boarding 
schools, forty-three day scl~ools, two 
thousar~d and seventy-two pupils, a hos- 
pital treating six thousand seven hun- 
dred arid twenty-four patients, a lnetlical 
sc12001, a nurse-training school, a ltinder- 
marten training school, and property val- h 

ued at $2~4.105. 

$1 00,000 Bequest. 

Mrs. Ida R. Shipley, of Baltimore, 
who died on June 15, left to the Board 
of Missions property estimated to be 
worth $IOO,OOO, subject to the life inter- 
est of Mary C. Burwell and Caleb C. 
Merritt. The properties are to be held 
in trust by the Safe Deposit and Trust 
Company, of Baltimore, until the death 
of the life beneficiaries and will then be 
transferred to the Board of Missions. 
Mrs. Shipley was the widow of the late 
Charles J. Shipley, who was for many 
years Treasurer of the Board of Mis- 
sions of the Baltimore Conference. It 
was the desire of Mrs. Shipley that the 
estate should be held by the Board as the 
Ida R. Shipley Fund and be used for 
the support of foreign missions. 

Oklahoma School of Missions. 

The School of Missions for Oklahoma 
and the Southwest completed its fourth 
annual session at  Oakland City, June 5 .  
This was considered the most successful 
session in the school's history. There 
was an enrollment of four hundred and 
four delegates, with the Presbyterians 
leading in numbers.-Mrs. W. H. Hen- 

dren. 

The Passing of a Veteran. 

W e  are grieved to announce the death 
of Rev. J. H. Hager, father of Rev. S. 
E. Hager, of Japan, which occurred 
some weelts ago at his home, in Tracy 
City, Mo. ??or thirtv r' years Mr. Hager 
did faithfully the work of an itinerant 
preacher. T-Te reared a famil>- of three 
sons ant1 six daughters. All are inenl- 
bers of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, and are serving the Church in 
various capacities. Rev. S. E. Hager, 
in writing of his cleat11, says : 

How much his children owe to his godly 
life and example e shall never be able to 
cqtiniatc fully. We can only hold his example 



l~cforc us and strivc to imitate Ilim to tllc end, carried bv Churc1les, three hundred and * 
following 11iill as he followcd our Lord. 1 sixty-seven by sunday sc~lools, thirty- 
have always fclt that one of thc most effective 
aids in my missiol~ary lifc has bccil the daily 

three by Epworth Leagues, and one hun- 

support that came through his prayers. I-Ie dred and sixty-seven by individuals. 
- - 

often said from the pulpit and privately that : % t: 
the Lord had conferred unusual honor and 
blessing up011 11im in calling his eldest son to 

The  Sunday school of Central Church, 

the in i ss io i~ar~  W O ~ I ~  of the Chttrch. Clifton Forge, Va., has undertaken the 
support of a foreign missionary at  six 
hundred dollars a year. I n  writing about 

More Peace Prizes. it the pastor said: "We just had to take 
Encouragetl b?; the success of  last him, 'or scarcely a prayer is offered in 

!car's contest for prizes offered fo: the the Cl~urch that specific appeal for ilim 
best essays on international peace, the is not made." I 

Church Peace Union is offering again a * * *  
large number of prizes, ranging from 
t~venty dollars to one thousand dollars 
each. 

There are contests for preachers, the- 
ological stuclents, young people, and chil- 
dren. All essays IIILIS~ be mailed by De- 
ceinber 31. Full information may be 
had by applying to the Church Peace 
Union, 70 Fifth Avenue, New York. 

On June 24 the Board of Missions 
received requests for twenty-one spe- 
cials, nineteen of which were from Dr. 
T. N. Potts, Missionary Secretary of the 
Virginia Conference. I n  addition to the 
new specials, there were renewa!s 
amounting to $1,600, making a total of 
$3,370 ill one day. 

* * *  
1 
I 

The $1,000 prize for 1914 was won by 
I 

On June 23 the Treasurer of the South 
I the Rev. Gaius Glenn Atlcins, D.D., of carolina EpIlTorth L~~~~~ conference i b 

i the Central Congregational C11~lrcl1, wrote as follows : "1 illclose herewith 
I Providence, R. I- His was en- a check for $450.58, the amount collect- 

titled "Tlle Causes of War." I t  will be ed .. mission pledges for our Conference 
I 

published in book form soon. year just ended; also a check for $406.42 
in payment of the balance collected for 

Concerning Specials. .nissions for the year 191 3-14." 
I 
1 If you or  your Church are not carrying $ * * 
l 

a missionary special, you are missing a Last winter, in forming my plans for 
means of grace- Let us send You a book- the present year, I had to face this ques- 
let about the plan, offering attrac- tion : O n  account of business depression 
tive objects ready to be assigned. and much smaller income than hereto- 

1 ~ * * *  fore, can I continue the support of both 
I 
I Thirty-four specials were assigned of my preachers in foreign fields? After 

during the month of June, aggregating much thought and prayer, I determined 
$3,583. The  assignments for the six to renew my pledges and do my best to 
months ending July I total $37,454. meet them during this year, although to 
The  amount received on specials for meet these and those to my home Church 
June v7as $6,432; and for the six months, requires fully one-third or more of my ~ - 

$52,295. There are now effective seven gross annual income. I wish I could do 
hundred and fifty-three specials in all, more for the conling of my Saviour's 
amounting to $184,385 per year. Of kingdom in all the world.-A North 
these, one hundred and twenty-four are Caroli~ta Lnyuza~z. 



THE T W O  G R E A T E S T  W A X S .  

B y  J. C a m p b e l l  Whife.  

The Euroloean War. The World War. 

Fiftj. tirnes t\ventj.  n ~ i l l i o l ~  1,eoplc in 
spil-itunl 1101ldnge ancl death.  

, >  l \vent?. nlillion soldiers in p111,sic;iI 
peri I .  

O n e  111illion liien billed in first six 
1i1on tlls 

I 

Cost to  kill a nian, a b o ~ i t  $3,500. 

. . k ~ g l l t i n g  s t rength of arnlies, over 'l'otal n l i s s iona r~ ,  fo rce ,  1 -7,uw) m e n  
twenty  million. ;~11d I 2 ,000  \\.omen. 

2 

Cost of E u r o i ) e a ~ ~  \Val-, o \ ?e r  $40,000, 

- t- w o  cltiil_)f. 

'l'\vo n~ i l l ion  people die  ttvel-), 111011:11 

i l l  heathe11 lands. 

3 

Espended  in  \Vorld IVar, abou t  
. $ ~ ~ , O ~ , U O O  ( r l t  uutrl(11. 

Cost to g ive  t h e  gospel to the  \vorlcl, 
about  $2  per  p e r m n .  I 

I 
I 

Will the  Church maKe a serious effort to put  it^ World 
War on some thing approaching' a n  adequate basis? 

I 6 

Prornotes f r i e rd l i r~ess .  1)eveIoph llatred. 

1 8  Set t les  nollling final!?. 

6 

Estal>lisllcs Christ 's rndu~ . i l ig  k i n < -  
do111 a n d  ~llti111atclv c l i l~l inates  all \ \ ; I S .  

I .  ii. 2 - 4 . )  
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ary out of 2,500 Church members. Every one of these r.. 
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3 <-  $17,168,008 contributed by North American Churches in 1914 for a 
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work abroad, against over $300,000,000 expended by the  z 
\. 

x 
2% Church in America for all purposes. :% r, .. 

$50,000,000 needed annually to  evangelize our share of the world in 
this generation. This amount annually for twenty-five 
years would be a total of only two dollars expended for 
each person to be reached with the gospel message. How 
many times two dollars is your knowledge of Christ worth 
to  you? 

This Ftyty Millions of Dollars Can Be Prodided 
If 20 millions out of the 24 millions of Protestant Church members 

would give 5 cents a week, 
or 

If 10 millions would give 10 cents a week, 
or 

If 5 millions would give 20 cents a week, 
or 

If 2 millions would give 50 cents a week, 
or 

If 1 million would give $1.00 a week. 
::< 9, 
:?: Probably the best and quickest way to do it would be to  get 500,000 + :)2 

I :>z shares underwritten a t  one dollar a week (or fifty dollars a year), making % 
G? $t 

I ~2 
a total of $25,000,000, and secure the other half by the smaller subscrip- -$ 

3 
$2 tions, which already aggregate over $17,000,000 ann'ually. How many 3 7b 
;Q 
-A u shares a t  fifty dollars each will you take? How many shares can you get 3 
>b cib -52 

& others to  take? This should be in addition to  what you are now subscrib- g *?A 

-2, 
to the entire missionary and benevolent budget of your own Church. 8 P? in, 

7, .# 

;?> -.I> 

;>; A Suggestion to Pastors: Why not make these facts the basis of a :% 
T;r= 

;\A sermon? I t  might help very much to  have this material in printed form q' 
;>: g 
,.Y for general distribution. If you would like to  have it supplied as a leaf- A r: ? qr y k c w  let, write the  Board of Missions, 810 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn., indi- ,, 
15 1- 

', h. 
I ?a cating the number you can use to  advantage. 

;t 
2k 



F o r e i g n  M i s s i o n s .  

Foreign n~issions embody the perpet- accessoried truth. But each age 111is- 
uated spirit of the incarnatioll. They 
represent the voluntary surrender of 
privilege in the interest of purely un- 
selfisll service. Those who labor in the 
missioilary enterprise are not salaried ; 
they are merely sustainetl. There is 
neither emplo\-lnent nor wage. There is 
simply life given for work. And no 
motive of gain or interest attaches to the 
work. I t  can be shown undoubtedly that 
Christian missions protluce peace and 
create trade and advance prosperity. 
All this is the world's gain, but it does 
not accrue as p a \ v i ~ ~ e n t  to the inan \vho 
protluces it, and no missioilaries go out 
because it can be sl~o\\rn that their \vor!c 
is full of matel-ial blessing to rnan1:ind 
and is economically and politically profit- 
able to the nations fr-om 1~~11ich tlley go. 
If such motives ever found their way 
into the movement, they \\rould be its 
death. 

Even the legitimate considerations of 
patriotisin \vhich support so n ~ u c h  of our 
appeal for the ITTOI-lt of the Church at  
home (lo not enter here. The enterprise 
is itself only 1~11en it is absolutely un- 
selfish, when ~vi th  no weapon but love 
and IIC 911rpose except the purpose of 
doing goo4 and giving life, with no 
agencIT except the truth, ~v i th  no concep- 
tion of interest or of return or of glory 
or of pride, it goes foi-th to meet men 
as nalted and unaccoutered in their need 
as it is in its supply. 

Doubtless often the pure ideal of the 
n~issionary effort has been clouded. I t  
I ~ a s  taltell other tools and implements 
into its 11a11ds and has still produced re- 
sults. Nevertheless, its best fruitage has 
come from its purest fidelity to a prin- 
ciple of uttel-117 unselfish love and un- 
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reads history o r  forgets it under the al- 
lurements of its OIVII temptations, and we 
constantly need to be 1-eil~inded, to quote 
hiacaula~-'s words in the Edinburgh RC- 
viercf, "that falsehood, though 110 match 
for truth alone, has often been found 
inore than a match for truth and power 
together," and that the teinptation of our 
Lord Jvas a temptation to use his 1111- 

pt-ecedented and unequaled resources to 
achieve good entls by means unequal in 
-ootlness, to mingle interest with self- 3 

forgetfulness, to build a golden lcingdoln 
on foundations of clay. 

No words can spealc Christ to men as 
words can spealc hiin when pic'tured also 
in deeds. Many of the non-Christian 
peo~ les  are ltindergarten peoples and 
need to be taught by object lesso~ls. Acts 
inust put content into words for them. 
The love of Christ inust be i i~terprete~l 
to them by the vision of a man through 
11~11om Christ is loving them. 

But universal cllarity is not the aim of 
the foreign missionai-y movement. It 
cannot heal 01- feed the 1~01-ld amr I ~ O I - e  
than it call e d ~ ~ c a t e  it, and it is not its 
business to try to tlo so. All that the 
Church is giving or nroultl need to give 
to discharge its distinctive foreign inis- 
sion work nrould not s~ffice to meet the 
pllysical sufferings of the Yangtse Val- 
ley o r  to educate Dengal. Foreign tnis- 
sions attempt as n~uch  of sucll \iyorlc as 

wet 111ore of it done. is necessary to 
Foreign missions cannot do it all, but 
1 tlo 117hat 1 do ill order that 
other agencies ma!. do all that ought to 
be done. 111 part, forcign missions seek 
to raise up an indigenous Cliusch \vhich 
i l l  do more than foreign missions cociltl 
do:  but, in larger part still, foreign mis- 



sions Joolc forward to such a Christiatl- 
ization of the State as will accomplish 
through it all that can be accomplishetl 
by organized hunlan effort. 

I s  not the method of foreign missions 
the indication of the rational policy for 
the Church at  1101ne ? I t  is the business 
of the Church to create ideals, to blaze 
trails, to generate po\lrer, to maintain 
purpose, and, until a Christian State has 
been developed, to (lo all the actual work 
of social as well as individual redemp- 
tion that can be done. But when such 
a State is developed, it will be the work, 
because it will be the nature, of that 
State to establish all righteousness. 

Foreign missions know of no impossi- 
bilities. The pioneers going out alone 
were more ludicrous than David wit11 his 
little sling against Goliath. For they 
wrestle not with flesh and blood. But 
they had the faith which the Lord in- 

vited, the faith which can I-emove moun- 
tains and to which notlling is impossible. 
If ever the world was warranted in 
ridiculing a movement for the disparity 
of its ineans ant1 aims, for its worldly 
impotence, for its illusiot~s of faith, for 
its innocence, for its childlike magnitude 
of ambition, it was warranted when 
Carey and queer John Tllo~uas set forth 
for India. But these are the very les- 
sons which we need to learn to-day, that 
there is no impossible duty, that nothing 
that is right and good shoulrl be left 
uncared for, that all that Christ saw in 
humanity is there, even its recoverable- 
ness from waste and sin. 

This is what foreign missions mean to 
us. They teach the miracle of endless 
possibility in the world. They have been 
the miracle of an ever-new possibility in 
the Church.-The Afissiolzary I~~ te l l i -  
uelzcey. S 

Personal and News Notes. 
Born May 5 to Rev. and Mrs. Paul E. c h ~ ~ r c h ,  and on Tuesday nigl~t  the socie- 

Buyers, of Capivary, Brazil, a daughter, ties of all thz Churches in the city gave 
Sarah Grace. . * * * her a reception at  our church." 

W e  regret to note that Miss h4aud 
Bonnell, of the Lambut11 I\/lemorial 
Bible Woman's Training School, Kobe, 
Japan, has had to submit to a serious 
operation. The operation was success- 
ful, however, and she is improving satis- 
factorily. * * * 

Rev. J. B. Hurley, pastor of the 
Church at Rockingham, N. C., which 
provides the salary of Miss I<atherine 

I 

, Shannon, of Japan, who is now at 11on1e 
I on furlougl~, writes in regard to bliss 

Shannon's recent visit to the Rocking- 
I~ain Cllurcl~ : "We have had Miss Shan- 
non with us for a few days, to our great 
delight and profit. She has made a very 
favorable impressio~l indeed upon our 
people. She occupied both the morning 
and evening hours last Sunday in our 

* * *  
Rev. Bert A. Powell, who returned 

some weeks ago from Korea on account 
of 4 s .  Powell's physical condition, has 
been placed in charge of Spring Street 
Church, Charleston, S. C., and is doing 
fine ~vorlc. A revival has been held fro111 
wl~ich two hundred conversions ancl 
reclamations are reported. Sixty-six 
have been received. .into the C11~1rcl1, and 

.J 

there are a number pet to follo~v. The 
attendance at Sunday school has in- 
creased greatly and nolv averages above 
three hundred. There is a Junior 
League of forty members, a Senior 
League of sisty metnbers, and a Junior 
Church of sisty. A canvass for home 
and foreign ~nissions has been made, and 
pledges have been secured exceeding the 
assessmetlt by t\venty-five per cent. 



Little Faggots for 
The Japan hlethodist Church was or- 

vanized as an independent body eight 3 

years ago, and it now has one 11undi-ed 
and fort).-five ordained ministers and 
fourteen tliousar~d n~elnbers. 

In  the Imperial University at Tokyo, 
a State university of Japan, there are 
seventeen Christians among the teachers 
and more than three hundred professing 
Christians among the students. 

* * * 
America was born a Christian nation. 

America was born to exemplify that de- 
votion to the elements of righteousness 
~vllich are derived from the revelations 
of Holy Scripture.--T.l/oodroz TVilso~z. 

* * * 
A total of 5,186 Protestant missiona- 

ries and 17,879 Chinese workers are now 
at tvork in China. As a result of their 
work there are now 235,303 Church 
members in full communion and an ad- 
ditional Christian adherency of 256,209. 

* * *  
President Yuan Shi Icai, of China, 

has employed Rev. Albert Somerby, a 
Baptist missionary of Shansi Province, 
as a tutor for his sons. The arrange- 
ment made leaves Mr. Sornerby still free 
to serve the ~nission cause of his Churcl~. 

* * *  
John R. Mott holds that the secret of 

successful missionary sermons is thor- 
ough preparation. TIThenever a pastor 
devotes the same quality of thought and 
the same amount of time to work on his 
sermons on missions as he does to other 
subjects, there is no complaint about lack 
of interest. * * a: 

I n  the United States there is one or- 
dained Protestant minister to every 594 
people; in Africa there is one to every 
82,152 ; in Korea, one to every 123~71 I ; 
in Japan, one to every 172,538; in India, 
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Missionary Fires. 
one to every 321,448; in China, one to 
every 476,462. There are 1,537 large 
cities in China still unoccupied by mis- 

I n  South America, wit11 fifty millions 
of people, there is an average of seventy- 
eight per cent of illiteracy; in Peru, 
ninety per cent; in Bolivia, eighty-eight 
per cent; in the Argentine Republic, 
which is the brightest of the South 
American republics, fifty-one per cent. 

* * *  
The s)-mptoms of spiritual decline are 

like those which attend the decay of 
bodily health. I t  generally coinmences 
with loss of appetite and disrelish for 
w-l~olesorne food, prayer, reading the 
Scriptures and devotional boolts. IVher- 
ever you perceive these symptoms be 
alar~med, for )?our spiritual health is in 
danger.--Pnyso~z. 

Bishop J. 11'. Bashford, of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal Church, recently reported 
that he has never witnessed in any Chris- 
tian college a illore remarltable series of 
revival meetings than that recent117 d held 
in Pelcing University. President I-I. I-I. 
Lowry was in charge of the services, and 
his audiences, composed largely of stu- 
dents, numbered frotn eight hundred to 
one thousand. 

* * *  
Dr. Crawford says: "IVhy be sur- 

prised at  Islam's sweeping one-eighth 
of the earth's surface? They have no 
priestly cult; they are all a t  it ! The 
case of Islam is a clear, convincing proof 
of a nonclerical caste sweeping one- 
eighth of the world's population ~ ~ ~ i t h  an 
'all-at-it' propaganda. From Morocco to 
Zanzibar, from Sierra Leone to Siberia 
and China, from Bosnia to New Guinea 
has been witnessed the success of 'all- 

9 7 9  at-it-ism. 



The A d o l e s c e n t  B o y .  
REV. Mr. Mr. ALESA4NT)ET<. 

Go into any prison and select the in- 
illates who have served a nun~ber of 
terms, and it will be found that some- 
thing like seventy-five per cent of them 
committed t11.e first offense between 
t\velve and eighteen years of age. Juve- 
nile courts llave bee11 establislled in the 
effort to save these first offenders, and 
the hundreds of boys who go annually 
through these courts to lives of useful- 
ness are an evidence that, althougl~ the 
aclolesceilt boy is liable to become a 
criminal, his tendency to crime inay be 
easily corrected. 

Go into a gathering of ministers and 
inquire as to their religious history, and 
it will be found that inore tllail seventy- 
five per cent began "to be religious" be- 
tween the ages of twelve and eighteen. 

Interview a group of college men 147110 

are not "living the Christian life," and 
sCventg-five per cent will say that some- 
where between twelve and eighteen 
years of age there came into their lives 

- a  definite religious awakening and that 
for a while there was an eeort  to follo~v 
this impulse. 

Scientific chiltl study is to-day em- 
pllasizing the old saying: "Tile boy is 
father to the inan." Adolescence .is the 
age of beginnings. What is begun there 
will deter i~~ine ~vha t  the voutl~ is to be, 
criminal or Christian or skeptic. 

The impulse to religion \vhich comes 
in these years makes one an opti~nist con- 
cerning the possibilities of adolescence. 
It  is the age of religious beginnings, aild 

religion will al~vays begin and grow i i  
there is any sort of opportunity. The  
adolescent heart is warm, rich soil, 
ready for the seed of religious truth. 
The boy who comes to his majority with- 
out a religious experience has been 
sinned against. Those responsible for 
11611 have failed. The tide came in, and 
no one availed himself of the oportunity 
it afforded. 

The adolescent bojr is secretive con- 
cerning himself. I-Ie conceals a serious 
side behind a bluff exterior and is slow 
to adinit any one into the secrets of his 
inner life or to confess that l ~ e  has an 
inner life. Yet deep within the expand- 
ing consciousness is a striving for larger 
spiritual life, a strivii~g for God. 

T l ~ e  Cl~urcl~es  have sometimes stressed 
a type of religious experience which is 
impossible for a boy. Because the boy 
has not been "converted" or has not ex- 
perienced a wonderful emotional upheav- 
al, there are those 11~110 doubt the genu- 
ineness of his religious impulse. So a 
boy will often meet indifference or open 
opposition, sometimes on the part of his 
parents. 

This adolescent awakening depends 
for its continued life and gro~vth on 
solne for111 of expression. I t  dies w11e11 
it is not given outlet in action. The 
Church programs furnisll to adolescetlts 
little or no opportunity for activity. A 
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boy becomes fixed in his religious pu1-- meo111e1-s of his family, will fix firm!) in 
poses by living them out, not 1 being his life tlle habit of confession and wor- 
tallted to about them. I t  is as ii~lpor- 
tant to direct hi111 in religious activity as 
to  teach him religious truth. 

This is, first of all, a personal task. 
Soine person must be near enough to the 
boy and have sympathies wise ellough 
to know wllen the tide conles rising into 
his consciousness. His illotlier or, bet- 
ter, his father should be this person. 
By natul-al, s)~mpathetic example and 
precept the parent ii~terprets to the boy 
the meaning of religion. His pastor and 
all of his teachers should be watching- for 
this unfolding- and determilled that 110th- 
ing shall illas it. 

Adolesceilts should join the ChurcI1. 
They should be in the services. Set-inoil 

ship. 
Christianity is a t  its best when ex- 

pressed in terins of service. There is 
110 betrer way to "know the doctrine" 
thnn to "do his will." The Boy Scout 
niovement requires that every Scout do 
"one good turn each day. d ' No bov will 
ever lose his religious life \\rho foru~ls 
1 l~abit of unselfisl~ service. Let the 
Churcll, the parents, and all who love 
and value the boy direct him, lest he miss 
this supreme means of religious develop- 
ment. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR STUDY. 

The adolescent boy in the Bible: 
Joseph, Samuel, Davitl, Jesus. 

The adolescent boy in a r t :  Hof- 
maim's "Boy in the Temple," Sir Joshua 
Reynolds' " Samuel," hlichelangelo's 
"David." 

and song and prayer should rememl~er Boolts on adolescent problems: Coe's 
their needs. A boy's presence at the "Spiritual i f e ,  Hall's "Adolescence" 
coinmullion table, along with the other (two voluines) . 

Social Service Suggestions. 

The young people at  C had 117oi-lced 
well in the usual way, cars!-ing out their 
i ~ ~ o n t h l j ~  programs, gathering inone\., and 
sending reports. Cp and by a vision of 
a broader service came to them, and they 
were filled with a desire to do something 
very definite for somebody. 14'11ile they 
nrere still in doubt as to what to do, the 
secretary of their auxiliary received the 
following letter : 

dren i f  you call secure hoimes for them. Please 
let us hear fi-0111 you in regard to the ~na t t e r . .  

That settled it. Tllev arranged to have 
as their guests on this annual camping 
expedition the three childre11 who should 
be sent to them by the young people in 
the city. I t  worlied well for all con- 
cerned. I t  is alnzost sure to be tried 
again. 

14'11en the young people at B 

The  Social Service Co l l~~ l~ i t t ee  in the Con- agreed to furnish a certain hospital in a 
ference is planning for a Fresh-,4ir League, neigllboring city ~vi th  flowers during the 
the object of which 1vil1 be to give a two weeks 9 summer, they did not at first talce into 
outing in the co~intry to many childi-en who accoL1llt spading alld I\,eed~llg and 
nced the sunshine and fl-esh air. \Ire want you \satesing necessarv to  make such a mill- 
to participate in this \vorl;. There is a ~ r o ~ i i ~ g  
people's auxiliary in this city ~vhich will f u r -  istrv possible; but it was 11rort11 -. 1\711ilc 

11isl1 transportntion slid clotlling for  three cllil- many times over, as they di~co\~et-ed. 



r .  I hc!- tlispatclictl n \vcalth of l~lossoms to 
tlic supel-il~tendcnt. of social ser\ricc in a 
(.it\. i 1 i 1 - -  1\711o i t  he]- committee 
a t t c~~t led  to tlic d i s t r i l~u t io~~ .  IYllat a 
blcsscd ministl-y it ~sas-weary invalids 
chccl-cd, tirctl shut-ins sested, ant1 fl-etfiil 
cliildl-cn sootlled by the beauty and swect- 
liess of i t !  Even the express c o ~ l ~ j ~ a n i e s  
had a part in it, for  they earl-ied the par- 
cels 1j.i thou t charge. Another yeat- may 
see the flo'~vers carrying their messages 
bf Ilope to the State prisons. 

The  auxiliary at i\ was al~out  to 
lose a faithful o r l c e r  One of their 
nuinber had felt the lure of city life and 
city occupatio~l, so she had accepted a 
modest position in a department store. 
The  pastor of the llome Church, having 
the instincts and training of the tsue 
shel~herd, wrote to a brotllei- pastor in 
the city, asliing that kindly ministries be 
extended to the little country gii-1, to for- 

t i f j .  1 1 ~ 1 -  against the dangcl- of loneliness 
2nd isolation. 

The lettel- fell into the hands of the 
lroullg people's ausiliai-y, 11~llic1-1 promptly 
toolc steps to meet the situation. Out of 
this gt-ew the plan of ~vl-itillg to every 
country pastor in the district, asliing that 
the names of J - O L I I I ~  people leaving the 
country to seek employi~~ent  in the city 
should be sent to the secretary of the 
auxiliary. They propose through their 
Social Service Department to help ill 
finding suitable boarding places for  
young strangers. They propose to give 
them a touch of home life on Sundays 
and see that all the recreational oppo,r- 
tuilities furnished by the Church are  open 
to tl le~n. 

Mrho can measure the good that illigllt 
be accomplisl~ed by the multiplication of 
such ministries from young people to 
young people ? 

The Adolescent at School. 

I .  Is ignorance an asset to the na- 
tional life of a co~lnti-)~ ? 

2. Does educatioll coiltribute t o  1-ace 
develop~llent ? 

3. Should education he purely cul- 
tural, o r  practical and related to the life 
one 111ust live ? 

4. Are  there pi-oble~lls connected with 
tlie education of the adolesceilt \\rhich do 
not obtain with younger children ? 

5. Call a woman do her best for the 
Iionne if she litnits ller activities? Is it 
Inore difficult or is it easier to-clay to 
li~alie tllc ideal home ? 

6. Sliould a cou~ltrp educate one class 
or all classes of its people ? 

7. Have our schools a responsibilit~. 
to children of \\rorking people ? 
8. 4 1  do one-half of the adolescents 

of -4mc1-ica drop out of scliool before 
fitiislii~ig tlic coursc 7 

9. I n  ~vl la t  school grades a re  normal 
adolescents found ? 

10. I s  the elementar). forin of school 
suited to  children not adapted to  ado- 
lesceilts ? 

I I .  Can the State and Church prevent 
the lealcs caused bj- preventable ill health 
or  renlovable defects? I-Ionr? 

12. Will coil~pulsory school attendance 
la117s stop this leakage? 

13. I s  there -ally trouble with the 
standai-d 11711ich ii;alies it possible for  
one-half of the teen-age cllildren to  be- 
come tliscouragecl and cluit school? 

14. \\Toulcl there be greater cost to 
our school systems if this army of chil- 
clrell nrere illacle t o  reillail1 a t  scllool till 
the course is finished? 

15. Why are the last two years of the 
v a d e  school the illost important ? 3 

16. \\'hen these young people drop out 



o i scl~ool, is their educational prepara- 3. "Soinc Cot~clitiol~s A ffecting Prob- 
tion adequate for entrance into the ranlts l e n ~ s  of Industrial Education. " Russell 
of industry ~ v i t h  profit? Sage Fwndation, I 30 East T\uel~ty- 

17. \Yhy are the scl~ools of the twen- Second Street, New Yorlc. 
tieth century Inore definitely called to 
wive vocatio~lal l-I-aining than those of VALUE OF WORK FOR BOYS. ' h 

any other age ? 
IS. Should all adolescent girls be One of the chief problems among men 

o-iven opl~ortunity to ])ussue a course in b of any means, and especially among peo- 
the housel~old scie11ces ? ple of large nleans, is ho\v to make the 

19. Is  the innei- 111-oinpting of the poui~g mcn rise level to their ol~portuni- 
, young girl's nature to 11e the guide ant1 ties. 

inspiration of her vocational tlevelol~- 
. - Unfortunately, too many of the men 

me11 1: < 
20. S110tlld a 

t - i i  be psiill 
])at-e a tlolescents 

system of vocational 
arily designed to pt-e- 
to enter local indus- 

t~-ies ? 
21. Wllat is meant by constat~t and 

i~-1-egular occupations ? 
22. IS it t1-LIC that nine children in ten 

of our public scl~ools are dcstitletl to do 
inailual \vork ? 

I. "What Is  Wot-th While." J. R. 
Miller. T. Y. Crowell Company, New 
\'orkc. 

2. "The 13usiness of 13eing a Woman. 
7 ' 

Ida It. Tarbell. C11al)tei- V. MacMil- 
Ian Company. 

3. "The i e t  Life. " Lutlles 1-1. 
Gulick. Doubleday, Page & Co. 

4. "A Guide to Pictures." Charles N. 
Caffi~ln. Chal~tei- 11. Doubleday, Page 
& Co. 

5. "Girl and - Mloman." Carolinc IJati- 
nler. 

9 t 

G. "Girls and ICduc:~tio~l. 13 I-iggs. 
1 Toughtoi~, Mifi3i11 Co. 

I .  "Why A ~50,000 Cl~ilclren Ouit - 
School." Luther 1-1. Gulick, 1I.D. 

2. "UThat the Schools Could Do for 
(;iris of To-h401-I-OM'. " Teach e n '  Col- 
lexe, Colun~bia T Jnivel-sity. 

who illalte fortunes seem utterly to io-- b 

1101-e their duties as fatllers. rill read- 
( <  el-s of Captains Courageous" i l l  re- 

nlember the picture of the ilmerican 
multimillionaire \vho was so 11usy in 
car-ning a fortune that he did not have 
time to pay any heed wllatever to his 
son's eclucation, while the mothel- lav- 
ished on the boy a fondt~ess \\rl~ich took 
the c r imi~~a l  shal~e of permitting hi111 ev- 
ery indulgence and letting him grow up 
so as to be a curse to himself and every 
one around him. Iii reading this stor!. 
it always struclc me that Iiipling Ilim- 
self llardI\: appreciated the outrageous 
il~isco~lduct of the fatller \vholn he was 
tlescribing. Certainly the average 
\\realthy man, and perhaps esl~ecially the 
average self-made man, seems to have 
little idea that lack of thought and paills- 
taliing supervision over his sons may be 
\yell-nigh cr i l~~inal  ; a i d  a 111ixt111-e of 
neglect a11 d in tlulgence, together \vit11 
lavishness in sup1,lying money, offers the 
best possil~lc chance fot- the co~nplete 
ruin of any boy, both for this world and 
tile nest. S o  wealtliv class, \\rhetl~el- thc 
men are hai-d-\vosking men of business 
or n1ei-e tri flet-s of elegant leisure, can 
justify itself utlless the boys are brought 
up writ11 freedom from vicious extl-nva- 
-allce and selfish indulgence, and ui~less h 

thev at-e ti-ailled to wol-1; ha]-d and  to re- 
spect themselves an d others. 



Coal M i n e r s  of the South .  
1<1<\;. 3 .  h.1. CARTER, 131JUEFIELD, W. VA. 

, . J his is not an attempt to deal with coal 
fielcl contlitions, 11ut rather with the coal 
111iner. l-lle need of tile hour is that we 
shall becotne acutely conscious of his 
c:.riste~lce and his contlition and t l~erefore 
of his neecl and of our indebtetlness to 
h i ~ n .  The  illii~er is an essential factor 
in our progress. AIIore than a cog, he is 
n \vhole wheel in the machinery of our 
inodern life. 

Probably the best way to know him 
better is to select a representative fielcl 
rather than a single camp, siilce the wider 

T 11 1; WES~I' \ ~ v ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t \  COAL 1 ' 1 1 5 ~ ~ .  

West Virginia is the second coal-111-0- 
ducing State in the Union, Pennsylvania 
alone ranking higller. Last year there 
were in active operation 835 mines in 
thirty-three counties. These yielded an 
output of 61,770,352 gross tolls of coal! 
~vor th  a t  the mouth of the mine $61,- 
I 52,648.48. These mines are operated 
by 437 different companies, o r  firms, em- 
ploying 70,321 miners and 12,300 men 
not miners. Of the 70,321 miners, 32,- 
612 are native white Americans. 14,509 

\rie\v would come nearer getting at  all a re  America11 negroes, and the remaining 
tlie facts ; a field where tlie conditions are 23,200 are white men of either foreign 
neither the worst nor tlie best : a fielcl birth o r  of foreign parentage. T~venty-  - 
\vherc fierce labor 14ra1-s have been \\raged, seven nationalitiei iire represented, most 
11ut not generall~r nor frequent11- : a field of them ft-om Southet-11 Em-ope. T h e  six 
that lias lcno\v~l great disasters and yet most largely repl-esented a r e :  Italians. 
lias matle great progress ill eliminati~lg 8.495 : Hungarians. 4,615 : Poles, 2.324; 
fatal accidents : n field emplo!-ing a wide Slavs. 1,827 : Russians, I ,315 : .-2nstriatls. 
\-arict\r of t!.pes of men. Such is the 1,292. 
coal field of \Vest Virginia. There is 
hardl \~ . a . condition to be fou~id  it1 any 
field tliat is not reproduced here on a There are i l l  the n~ ines  no\\: of unmar- 
trreater or  less scale. h rietl men ~0,672 ~vllite men classed as for- 

s** ( 3 5 3 )  



eignel-s, 13,697 \\~hite i'mericans, and vailillg type is a cottage of three to live 
7,877 negroes ; total, 32,246. have 
no families to support and are responsible 
only for I-oom rent, boai-(1, and pet-soi~al 
expenses. They receive as mucll for 
their labor a s i f  the\: r' 117ei-e inai-1-ied. I t  
~vould seem that they oug-ht to save 
money and becoine independeilt ; but, as 
a rule to which there are shining- excep- 
tions, they ai-e not as well OH financially 

Of inai-rietl men, there are 12,528 
classed as foi-eigilers, 18,915 native white 
Ail~ei-icai~s, antl 6,629 negi-oes; total, 
38,072 All of these, save a very small 
per cent, have their families with them, 
the average being four and one-ha1 f per- 
soils to the family. ininel- pa)-s $9 

f to $16 per month to the companjT for 
llouse rent, $1 .SO per 111011th for illedical 
attention, ant1 feeds, clothes, and other- 
wise provitles for his family. For the 
past ~e \~en teen  years the average ilumber 
of 117oi-ltiilg days per year has been 220. 

The average annual output for each 
ininer has beell 1,165 tons of coal, for 
which he has received $507.30. How- 
ever, his aili1ual income has increased 
steadily fl-om $275.68 in 1897 to $737.62 
i l l  19.13. The miller is usually t h i r t ~  
days behind, or the amount of a nionth's 
\?.ages. In  this case 1le dl-aws scrip 
froin tiille to tiii~e iristead of cash at the 
end of the incntll. \;\lit11 tliis 1le n~akes  
p~~rchases  at the cornmissal-\., n.llic11 is 
alu~ays the company stni-e, l i e -  as a 
I-ule, he pays mucl~  higher prices than are 
charged by other merchants. This seems 
to nle a mild foriu of peonag-e. 

. . rooms. 1 hese a]-e usually located as \\,ell 
as the topogi-aplly of the site will permit. 
I-lo\\.eves, \ve nlust renieml~er that coal 
llliiles are ill the illoulltaiils and that inill- 
iilg calllps are generally oil hillsides, in 
liollows or narrow valleys along the rail- 
1-oat1 ti-aclts, or in the immetliate vicinity 
of colte ovens, where smoke and dil-t 
111alie cleanliness difficult and in soine in- 
stances almost iin1)0ssible, ~vhere  con- 
veniences are few and poor, and ~vl~ei-e 
the coinforts of life are oillv approxi- 

J 

mated. Ho~vever,  there are quite a num- 
ber of camps that 1001; like well-01-deretl 
to\\;ns, having paved streets antl side- 
wallts, houses provided 1vit11 water and 
electric ligllts, and often pretty la~vns  and 
~roduct ive  gardens. Eut, \\rhate\~er tile 
type of the camp, the houses are over- 
ci-ou~ded, each averag-ing f 0111- antl a half 
people and a numl~er of boarders. 
Ainoi1g the foi-eign-11orn ~vhites, the chil- 
dren are fewer in iluinber and the board- 
ers n~oi-e nulnerous. The foreigi~el-s oc- 
cul~y the smallest and poorest houses i l  i 

the coal fields. 

EDUCATION A N D  ILLI?'EI<~\CY. 

A11 educated miner is the exception. 
The  per cent of illiteracy for the State 
of West T7irginia ,is eight and three- 
tenths. In the mining caillps it is much 
higher, being- 6.5 per cent among native 
1~11ite men, 20.3 per cent alnoiig negsoes. 
and 23.9 amoi~g  those of foreign birth. 
O111!~ ail insigllificant ilumber are attend- 
ing night school or malting an\. appre- 
ciable effort to better tl~einselves in this 
respect. Tndeed, few have the oppor- 
tunity of tloing so. Among those of ' 

school age also there is a deplol-able lack 
Ollly 52.6 per cent of inillel-s are mar- either of interest 01- oppol-tun~ty, as is 

sied and have homes. The iman wit11 a indicated by the fact that last \-eat- o i l l ~  
family lives invarial~ly in a company 64.9 pel- cent of 11o!-s a n d  66.2' per cent 
house, val-ying in type froin the t~vo-  of gii-1s from s i r  to twentv . - \-ears of age 
1-ooin boxed cottage to  neat, comfortable were enrolled in school at all. ' A  lal-gel- 
houses of five or more roans .  The pt-c- percentage of children bet\\'een s i s  and 



fourteen years were enrolled. I n  a large evailgelization by the sociological route, 
])soportion of cases, l~owever, the attend- have done goo tl work. The adoptiotl of 
ance does not exceed four m o ~ ~ t h s  in the State-wide prohibition by West Virginia 
year and is often' not inore than a few and the i-igitl eilforce~ne~lt of all its pro- 
days. visions in the mining camps has increased 

the efficiency of the miller several per 
IVI-IAT IS BEING DONE FOli  TI-IE ~ / I I N E R .  cent and has proved in every way an 1111- 

Plzysically a i d  E co~zonricoll~i. told blessiilg to him and his family. 

The more recently the miner's house Re ligio z,~sly. 
has beell built, the better type of house it 
is, showing an increasing dispositio~l on 
the part of the companies to look after 
llis comfort. For the past seventeen 

I 

pears his an~lual  income has gradually in- 
creased and co~lti~lues to do so. Tlle 
legal protectio~l of life and limb is be- 
c o ~ n i ~ ~ g -  increasingly . effective. Laws 
woverniilg the use of explosives and, in 3 

fact, touching every phase of work ill 
ancl about the  nines llave been enacted 
and are rigidly ellforced. In  one county 
last year there were fifty-one convictio~ls 
secured for violatio~ls of these laws. For 
the past seventeen years 1qr,7SG gross 

I tons of coal have beell milled for every 
I fatal accitlent. Last year there were 

I '  
I 308 fatal and 668 nonfatal accidents ; but 

all the fatal ancl a very large part of the 
I ilouf atal accidents occurred in 2 1 G  ~l l i~les ,  

while 619 mines were in operatioil all the 
year without a single accident. A care- 
fully drilled "first aid" team is ltept by 
each co~ l~pan  y. Contests between these 
teams have beell provided for and en- 
couraged. Tlle laborers' compensatio~~ 
act provides a sinall peilsiotl for those 
dependent upon a ininel- who falls a vic- 
tim to a fatal accicletlt. 

\4There a ~~rell-kept la~vn 01- a produc- 
tive garden is practicable it has been 
encouraged. Some of the coillpanies 
have offered handsome premiuills for 
the best-kept lawns and the best gardens. 

This is the field of self-appointed 111is- 
sionaries. Men and wolnen of indifferent 
ability, with little eclucatioil and no ti-ain- 
ing and soinetiines of questionable 

6 6 .  morality, infest the camps. Evei-JT 1~111" 

is proclaimed, and every cult sells or  
freely distributes its literature. The 
inajor part of the attentioil given to the 
coal fields by the orthodox Churches is 
directed to the native white Ainericans. 
I n  more than half' of the field this ele- 
me i~ t  is fairly well supplied with religious 
advantages. The ilegi-o receives little or 
no attention from Christian white people : 
but ilegro preachers, altllough insufficie~lt 
ill number, are in evidence, and their 
work is telling for good. About eighty- 
five per cent of the foreign-born ~vllitc 
illell are no~l~inally Roman Catholics. 
However, few priests are to be fouild in 
the field, and the average nliner of this 
class is almost wholly neq-lected C by us. 

~\'IETI-IODIS~~'S ANSMTEI:. TO TI-IE CALL. 

The R'Iethodist Episcopal Church, 
South, has sent to this vast and neglected 
class one missionary, one deaconess, a ~ ~ t l  
one nurse, and has instructed her min- 
isters in this field- to give to these people 
the s a ~ n e  attention as t o  other unch~~rcl~e: l  
people. Eut because of the pressure of 
other n~ot-li the attention the preachers 
wive is necessarily limited. 4 s:inuld 3 

enter this field in earnest. In  order to do 
this we ~voulcl ileed t\ventjr 01- more mis- 
sionaries a i d  t~vice. as many deaconesses 

7 The coinpanies have in several places em- and nurses. W e  coultl use to  great acl- 
ployed social workers, who, approaching vantage a tluinbei- of Weslev I-Iouses an(I 
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a larger number of public halls. as much needed and would be equally as 
~voulcl be itldispensable if we should fruitful as in any foreign field now occu- 
seriously undertake to go up and possess pied by us. May God -hasten the time 
the land. Effort here is as difficult and when we shall put our hand to the task ! 

Once-a-Month  Preaching .  
6 ( 

SELECTED FROAT BAPTIST HOltllE FIELD. 
9 7 

It is easy to berate the c o u n t r ~  d pastor 
and say that he is responsible for the sad 
condition of our country churches. It 
would be rather interesting to see ho\v 
a city pastor ~vould succeed in develop- 
ing churches under the same conditions. 
Our  country brother lnav d not have clone 
his full duty (what pastor has ?), but he 
l~asn't  had half a chance. 

Conditions in the country have iin- 
proved marvelously tluring the last dec- 
ade. Far111 products have been com- 
manding better prices than ever before, 
and farm lands have quadrupled in 
value. Intensive methods of f arining 
1lave been introduced, and in nlany sec- 
tions the productiveness of the soil has 
been increased froin a hundred to two 
hundred per cent. The trend is back to 
the countrv. d 

Rural life is becoming very attractive. 
Country people now have telephone lines, 
daily mails, good scl~ools, good roads, 
and autolnobiles. Everything it1 the 
country has an air of progress and pros- 
perity-everything except the country 
church. That  goes on at  the same poor 
(lying rate, with once-a-month preaching, 
and it pays its pastor for the service he 
renders less than one inen~ber of that 
church pays for one field hand. 

Men and brethren, what right have you 
to deinalld great things of the pastor of 
a country church when the whole church, 
with a membership of from one hundred 
to five hundred, does not put as much 
value on its pastor's services as one mem- 
ber does on a field hand, the latter an 
ignorant negro ? 

There are thousands of country 
churches in the South that could easily 
employ a pastor for two Sundays in the 
mot~th,  and two of these by forining a 
field would find no trouble in providing 
a coinfortable support for the pastor: 
and there are hundreds of countr~-  
churches that could easily support a pas- 
tor for his nrhole tilne. 

I know a small country church with 
only one hundred antl thirty-two mem- 
bers, fifty-five males and s e v e n t ~ ~ - s e v e ~ ~  
females, ~vhich has preaching every Sun- 
day. Thej- give their pastor a comforta- 
ble support, furnish 11in1 a llouse in 1v11ici1 
to live, have presented him u~i th  a horse 
antl buggy, and pay his way to the con- 
ventions. Since they began having 
preaching every Sunday they have inore 
t l ~ a n  tloubled their contributions and are 
now giving inore to benevolent objects 
than they expentl on themselves. 

If the country church is to measure 
up to its responsibilities and fill the iin- 
portant place in our denominational life 
for which it is peculiarly fitted, it 11111st 
be brought up to a point of much greater 
efficiency, and this can never be done 
~v i th  once-a-month preaching-. 

If we are not satisfied n7itl1 the n~ethotls 
of farming and the \\;a!- our educational 
institutions were conducted in the ante- 
belluln days, why should TIT be content to 
0-0 on nvitll our religious ~vorlc as our b 

fathers did "before the war"? W e  are 
doing great it1justice to ourselves and to 
our children by neglecting our churcli 
morlc, ~vhile we prosecute. with vigor ant1 
earr~estl~ess our secular business. 
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We need not be surprisetl i f  our chil- portance so long as a whole community 
dren are indifferent to religion and to will pay no more to the support of a 
the work of the Church and if we fail to pastor than one cornfield 1:egro receives 
impress a gainsaying world with its im- for his work. 

Child Labor in the Carolinas. 

halts behind public opinio11. The people 
of these States, as a whole, deplore the 
conditions under which cl~ildren are 
working, and yet it is 111): firm belief that 
neither Nortll Carolina nor South Caro- 
lina, if left to herself, will enact any real 
child-labor legislation within the next 
eight years. The cotton n~anuf acturers 
as a class are actively opposed to all such 
legislation. They have dictated, can dic- 
tate, ancl will dictate ~vha t  our l a ~ ~ r s  I-egu- 

I lating the employment of children shall 
I be. Every one of our four best gov- 

i et-1101-s has tleclaretl for legislatioi~ on 
i 
$ this subject ; but when the bill comes up 

the legislative 11alls are crowded 1vit11 
child emplo~~ers, and the\- i n .  You 
need not be surprised that our Senator 
Over~llail blocked the P a l n ~ e r - O \ ~ r e ~ ~  bill. 
H e  knew that his reelection depended 
upon it. The Commissioner of Labor is 
no\\. malting at1 effort to enforce the law 

\\'ITAEY 11. S\VIF1', CHILD L1-\IZOIi SECl<ETARY FOR NORTI-I AND SOUTII: CAROLINA. 
I 

I 
\V11en I consider what remains to be in North Carolina, and I loolc for him 

I tloile for the protectioll of the children to be enjoined from further activity in 

NEEDED-THE COURAGE TO CLOSE A 
FEW CHURCHES. 

I 

i 

Mr. J. T\qTILLEY, I N  RICHAlOND ADVOCATE. , 

i n  Nortl1 and SoLltll Carolilla, I am this direction or to be defeated a t  the 
forced to that to the pres- next electioil. H e  is playing with fire. 

W e  should have religion and sense 
enough to close part of the churches in 
the overchurcl~ed communities and build 
in the neglected places. M'e have too 
much denominationalism and not enough 
Christianity. I t  looks in some places as 
though the Churches are more given to 
proselyting than;:to piety. I was once 
sent to build a cl~u?ch in a town that had 
more c l~urcl~es  than it could support- 
one of them a Methodist church. After 
carefully studying the situation for some 
months, I told them that they had 
churcl~es enough. I felt that to put an- 
other there would not aid, but would 
hinder, the cause of God. In  this coui1- 
try one-fifth of the churches could be 
closed, if judiciously closed, and the 

I ent e have not progressed very far. One difficulty is the fact that the mills 

North and South Carolina have a larger of the South are new and have brought 

i 1  per cent of child workers in the manu- prosperity, for which, unfortunately, peo- 
1 ,  facturing industry than any other State ple are often willing to pay any price. 

in the Union. If the persons engaged Our n ~ e n  147110 build cotton mills believe 

in these industries should march by, that no inill can be successfully operated 
without childre11 under fourteen, and 

every ninth person would be a child under 
they are certain that no mill can be run 

sixteen. Tllese cl~ildrei~ leave school if an eight-11our day for children ~ulder  
I forever at twelve-of ten .younger in 

sixteen prevails. There is onlv one way 
North Carolina, where there is practi- to get these out of tl,e~mills, and 

no law enforcement-to work t l ~ a t  is for the national government to 
en hours a day in our factories. clo it. 

Public opinion grows slowly, and law 



four-ii f ths be far  Inore effective than 
they are at  present. I n  a community 
south of this they are building a A4ethod- 
ist church (\\-here they are already over- 
churched) in less than one and one-half 
rlliles of thrce other h/Ietllodist churcl~es. 
I n  a village of perhaps one hundred in- 
habitants only a f e ~ ~  miles alf-ay from 
the one last mentioned is a successful 
n/Iethodist c11u1-ch. There are t ~ v o  mem- 
bers of ailother denomination living in 
the little town. They are now moving 
to build another churcll there. I t  1viI1 
not likely add one iota to the moral or  
spiritual uplift of the place. That church 
call only succeed as it weakens the other. 
Still in every State in this Union there 
are neglected places. Are e never to 
learn that there may be a wrong way to 

l-isli wc run in building up in our 112.- 

tional capital a military-naval oligarchy 
which may some day prove our undoing. 
All 11istol-y testifies that a republic has 
no peril so insidious to fear as the 
o-rowth of niilitary power within its own b 

borders. The military ideal and the 
ideal of democracy cannot survive to- 
gether. Mihy not adopt a naval policy 
1 all the world can understand? 
I \ l lp  not sap in a tone audible around 
the world, "\Are 117ill go 110 farther i11 
this business ! 13ercafter there shall be 
no increased expenditures for shells and 
ULIIIS, but ever-increasing appropl-iations h 

for the \\.ariare against poverty, disease, 
and ignorance, and for the strengthening 
of those social and I~umanitarian agen- 
cies ~ v h i c l ~  will nialte us   no re and more 

do the rigllt? Such waste of rnen and a prospel-ous, happy, and mighty peo- 
money, 1~11ile we need both, and souls are ple"? 
dying, dying, dying, seems inexcusable. I t  is in this way that America ~ v i l l  
hilay a rnerciful God a~zraken our lethar- most surely enlig-llten the world. 
gic souls ! 

-- 

PROBLEM OF THE RETURNING CHINESE 
OUR NATION'S OPPORTUNITY. STUDENT. 

I l l < .  ('13 . \K1-I75 1:. JEFFE1:SON. 
The  im~~or tance  fol- Cl~inese missions 

of throwing round Chinese studeilts in 
\\'hat the ~vorld is 11-aiting for is a t l~ is  c o ~ n t r \ ~  k i n d l ~  and Ch1-istian influ- 

strong voice to cry a halt ill armaments. ences is brought out in an interesting 
The  time is not ripe for disarmament 

11a1-agral111 in the "Report of the Chinese 
nor even for a reduction of arinaineiits 

Student T - O ~ I I I I ~ ~ C I -  LIove~nent": 
The  s t e ~ ~  for n.11ic11 llunlanitv \\laits is a11 

I 2 

arrest of armaments. \\'hy should the 
United States not take that step? I\'hat 
is the use of being a great urorld power 
i f  we have not the strength to do a beau- 
tiful and original deed? I n  all dark 
situations the only \$lay out is an act of 
l~eroism. In  the present urorld crisis 
nothing less than magnificent and unpar- 
alleled courage will alrail. \\Then the 
nations are confessedly moving along a 
down~rard  \ray, 1v11y should not the re- 
public of the \Irest sound a note which 
i l l  brace all for\vard-looking hearts 
everywhere ? Is it a I-is]<? I T  not 

Since the  I -c~~olu t ion  of T ~ T  T -  12 the Associa- 
tion has bee11 1,1-ouglit face to face \ \ ~ i t l i  a new  
~rol~leln-namely,  that  of the returned student 
and  his il~flucnce I I s  fellonr country- 
men. Graduate< of -41nerican and European 
collegcs a r c  coming lxtcl; to  theis homeland in 
large n ~ l m l ~ c r s .  . . . Quite a n u m l ~ c r  of 
these a r e  Chi-istial~s ant1 I assisting in the 
CIl~-isti:~~i -\vo1-1; f  he c o n ~ l i i ~ i ~ ~ i t y  in which 
t l ~ e y  I I ~ I ) I I ~ I I  t o  l,e li\.ing-; 11ut t l ~ e r e  is a woe- 
f~ill>. I:1rgc. n u i i ~ l ~ c r  1~11o a rc  not Chr.isti:l~~s a ~ i d  
whose influence a111011g the students is m y -  
thing h u t  t l ~ c  best. 'Thcsc 11ie11 a rc  i l l  the  cus- 
toms ser\.icc, in l ,usi~~cs.;,  i l l  offici:~l life, teach- 
el-s in go\.crll111ent sc l iool~ ,  : L ~ I C I  cngi~ieers  su- 
penrising c o n s t r u c t i o ~ ~  0 1  emplo!ring h1111- 
(11-etls o f  men. 111 f:lct.. \\.l~crc~\.er tllc r-eturl~ccl 

take i t ?  Tt is not SO great a risk as the 5tlldcnt goes. he  is in :I posi t io~l  of inlluencc. 



Healing for Body and Soul. 

DR. F. I?. MANGET, HUCI-IOW I-IOSPITAL. 

.Of the three years since our openitlg, 
1911. was by far the busiest. We have 
had at least a fair patronage, some ten 

c c thousand patients, wllic11 for a one- 
horse" hospital, and this plo\ving through 
new ground in a collservative section. 
affords ample room for encouragement. 

The building in which the worlc is car- 
ried on is a mortification to us. I t  is old, 
moth-eaten, and full of vermin, though 

DR. MANGET AND FAMILY. 

we buy ger~nicides and disinfectants by 
the Iteg. The effort to care for the up- 
per classes is very trying; but since we 
have been able to borrow t147o dozen iron 
becls and call guarantee clean beds to 
those accustomed to t l~em, we have been 
vreatly relieved. This is distasteful to b 

write about, but the Church will never 
lino\+r what \Ire need if \\re don't tell 11er. 

1-Towever, in  spite of the old, ricltety 
l~uilding, ~vhich requires more for us to 

keep illall a large hospital, and our 
limited equipment, we are getting in 
touch with the people, and we are bring- 
ing them in contact wit11 the truth. W e  
ever trv to let them lcnow why we are 
here. 0111- aim is to dot for each one the 
very best our liinitecl resources will per- 
mit ;  and as we do, we try to do as we 
woulcl be done by, - .  nrl~ich in 1110st cases 
requires no special effort, because we; 
love the worlc. 

There are those cases, ho~vever, wl~ich 
are so filthy, so repulsive, so nearly dead, 

c c and yet so alive," that we must get our 
inspiration, not from the  case; but from 
the fact that we are substitutillg for the 
Master Physician who regards none as 
6 ( common or unclean" who cry for help. 
When the first patient of this latter class 
came to us, he was about to go uncared 
for, when I chanced to go into the dress- 
ing I-OOIII. Seeing the attendants stand- 
ing- aside and giving the poor ~vretch a 
wide berth, I at  once tool< in the situa- 
tion and, getting a scrub brush, went to 
~vorlt. After his bath, dressings were 
appliecl from heail Yo foot, and the pa- 
tient was put to bed, all of llis posses- 
sions except an earthenware bowl 11a17- , 

ing been consigned to the fire. From 
that day the ilurses have been taking 
these cases over with a smile, opening up 
windows when the ~veather 1 permit 
and at  times \vhen it doesn't, or plugging 
their nostrils with cotton. 

There have been not a few dur-ing the 
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school to give his full time to tlle evan- 
0-elis111 of hospital patients, the plan being 3 

to folio\\- as as possible to  their 
Iior~~es. 

In atldition to the PI-ofessional \vork. 
we have built here i l l  the interior a 111otoi- 
boat, the i11o11e~- for \vllich was con- 
tributed by Mr. and ~ I I - s .  John R. Pep- 
per. Ey means of this boat we have 
been enabled to carry on outstation work 
with a great saving of time. Last 
Wednesday, ~ rh i l e  in a village t~venty- 
five miles a\\-a! 1v11e1-e a ~veekly clinic is 
lleld, I received a teleg.1-am calling me to 
one of 0111- i~~issionai-ies \~11o had s ~ ~ d -  
denl!- surfel-ed collapse from severe in- 
fection of amrrbic dysentery. In  spite 
of a strong gale, I was able to reach her 
bedside in a feu- hours, thanks to &4r. 
and Mrs. Pepper ; ~vhile \vithout tlle boat 
I couldn't have reached her till next day. 

W e  11ave also built a  doctor*^ residellce 
this year. two-thirds of the cost of which 
was supplied from hospital funds. Just 
last week, also froill l~osl~i ta l  funds, we 
invested $560 in land for our new Union 

past year who, lla$ng heard the gospel Hospital. 
story in the ~vartls, have gone back to God has hlessecl us. 0111- crr~se ever 
their homes in the villages, given their contains oil ; yea, out- cup I-unneth over. 
11aines as probationers. and joiiled the May he during this new , JTear put it into 
Churcl~. 1 ]lave this week matle arrange- the heart of soine layman, millister, or 
ments to get one of our . o u n g  preachers Conference to raise the fu11c1s for our 
\\.I10 has just gratluated from the Bible tnuch-neetled hospital ! 

Life on a Chinese House Boat-11. 

011 111y way home f 1-0171 this two 
weeks' trip I am taliit~g stocli. I t  has 
been the 111ost encouraging trip of the 
pear. Harvesting is at last over, ant1 by 
the middle of January most of the 
threshing is done and people are ready 
to listell. The l~ .  too, by good fortune 
we were ice-hou~~d for five days in one 
of our most remote villages. Thus we 
had a chance to become better acquainted 
\vitl~ the people. It  n7as the little couil- 

try to1r11 of I-Iang Jaw, on the outskirts 
of the evallg-elistic ~ ~ ~ o r k  in this region. 
I t  is the market place for solme sixty or  
seventy little hamlets in the surroundiitg- 
country. 

One Church n?e~nher n~oved to this 
to~v11 of Hang Talv ahout t \~ro w a r s  ago to 
vo into busir~ess with his relatives. 13s h 

7t.d led him to hire a little 11all. I-ent sor11e 
benches? and ope11 a preaching place. 
Too bashft~l to preach himself. lie eager- 



1y ~ ~ ~ l c o m e s  any one who will come and 
preach the gospel. The presiding elder 
went Once or twice last year, and otllei- 
Chinese preacliers have gone from time 
to time ; but the place is too remote for 
I-eg-ular visits. On oiie visit thc preacher 
closed the sermon a t  half past nine, but 
thc 1 x o ~ l e  beggetl him for one inore ser- 
111011, as they knew he must leave in the 
mornii~g. I-Ie then preached 011 the wise 
and foolish virgins, ending 1lis discourse 
at midnidlt. As a result of scattered 
visits, the little chapel has four Church 
~nembers ancl forty probationers, all men. 

I t  is nest  to impossil~le for the men 
to becon~e Chr i s t ia~~s  until their wives 
 understand the gospel. The wives are 
s h ~ i t  in by ignorance, superstition, and 
fear of their neighbors' -toilgues. They 
are bound in the fetters of century-old 
customs. You call readily see how neces- 
sary is  oman' an's evangelistic work. W e  
had illade previous visits. Every tiiue 
our boat cIre\v up to the landing the men 
were on hand to ~velcon~e us and ~vould 
listen eagerly to hours of preaching. 
Few women ever ventured into the hall, 
and none had ever clarecl a visit to the 
boat. A large number of the men pro- 
bationers lived in tlie little su r ro~~nd ing  
hamlets.. Our  task 1vas a double one- 
to build up our brethrell in the faith and 
to reach in solve way the rulers of these 
l~ouseholds, the women. e spent the 
evenings in Bible class work, two days in 
visiting in the country, and three in hold- 
ing services in the street chapel. Several 
111en voluiiteered as escorts on tllese 
cout~tr!~ trips, ancl we f o r t ~ ~ e d  quite a pic- 
turesque procession. 

This bailcl of Christian soldiers 
thseaded its way from hamlet to  liaiillet, 
stoppii~g a t  tlie lloines of probationers, 
visiting \vith the women and children, 
drinlting the tea and eating the poached 
eggs tliat were everywhere prepared for 
our regalemetit. In each place nearly 

the elltire village gathered to see the for- 
eigner, as we liad singing and  gospel 
teaching. On  one of these ice-bound 
days we visited five hamlets, speaking five 
tiines to atldieilces that nui~~bei-ed sev- 
eral hundred. 

W e  fo~intl the country probationers on 
the whole prosperous, living in hoi~les 
that indicate a substalltial livelihootl. 
Fo r  the most part, the probationers are 
men of influence in their respective com- 
munities, each with a tribe of relatives 
twenty, fifty, or sixty strong. You can 
see what possibilities this fact presents. 
If one leading mall becomes an earnest 
Christian, it may mean in time a ~vliole 
tribe of Christians. 

hluch is coi1sta1ltly being said about 
our sc1~001s beillg evangelistic agencies. 
so I am glad to testify to  the glorious 
opportunities in this countr~r worlc ; not 
that less emphasis sbould be put upot~ 
tlle schools, but that there needs to bc 
an irnluediate increase of evangelistic 
worlters, men arid women. There is not . . .  a single foreign nlan VISI t111g the coutitr\- 
stations arollnd Soochow and Zang--Zoh 
for  evangelistic purposes ancl rarely for 
any other purpose. Ours is tlie only 
denomination worliing in Soocho~v that 
does not have oiie or more lilell giving a 
wood part of their time to this work. I 3 

tl~oroughly believe in the school as an 
evangelistic agency ; but there e get 
children one by one ~ v h o  often have to 
nieet strong opposition, ignoi-ante, and 
force at  home. Alucll greater results 

1. 
would conle i f  i~ioi-e deterii1ilietl effort 
were made to reach the stude~its in their 
homes, thus touching- the big force ill the 
community, the famil!*. The country 
home has an open door, but fen7 are en- 
tering it. 

But I have digressed f1-0111 Hang  Jan7 
and have not told you of the days n7he11 
we did not go to  the couiltry. W e  liad 
three services daily-in tlie morniiig for 



the coclntry people on their \\.a)- fro111 
market, in the af tei-110011 for the proba- 
tioners, and a t  night in the hall cro\vdetl 
with eager listeners. It1 addition, we 
had Sunda\- school both morning and 
afteriloon on Sunda!-. I t  is wo~lder f 111 
what can be accomplisl~ed in a Sunday 
school held once in two mo~lths by the 
right kind of teacher. Mrs. W e  has al- 
ready taught these children to sing, es-  
plain the i n e a l ~ i ~ ~ g  of several h!.mns, and 
answer an]. reasoilable question on the 
creation stor!. and the childhood of 
Jesus. Tlle!r- sit in almost breathless 
anticipation as she produces the precious 
picture cards ailtl tells the  tor!^. If 
A~nericall b o ~ s  and girls only knew the 
uootl that is done with these colored pic- 3 

tures ! 
Some of the best m~orlc n7as with a 

Bible class of inen and boys. T o  get 

a\vaj- fro111 the crowd, 7 suggested 
o-oing to soillc hoi11e. To our surprise, 3 

they led us to a paper shop, u711ere all 
lcinds of paper articles for use in heathen 
~vorship are sold. There were paper 
1110iley to ~ L I ~ T  one's way to heave11, paper 
o-arinents to be burned, for the spirits of 3 

the dead to \ireas, paper bridges by which 
the spirits could safely cross the river of 
death, countless candles, loilg strings of 
tinsel shoes, etc. Ainid these strange 
surroundings I conducted a Bible class 
of t\vel~re men, each with a Bible. To- 
.I-ether nre studied the thirteenth, four- h 

teenth, and fifteenth chapters of Jolln. 
In that little shop with its paper falsi- 
ties nTas a\\-aliened a hunger for the 
truth, for a knowledge of the Saviour. 

I pause here in llljr wi-iting. Soine- 
thing strange is happeni11g, another ad- 
veilture. 

The Comforts of Korean Travel. 

Word has just been received from the leys and tleep canyons between to~vering 
Board of h4issions that the I<o-mi-tall mountains, each of 11~1licl1 has been 1170r11 

111~ the action of furious torre~lts. Goltl, 
d 

silver, iron, graphite, ant1 many other 
valuable co~n~nodities of co~nlnerce are 
foun(1 in these mountains. I t  is a geolo- 
uist's paradise. I t  would be one of the b 

KOREAN BRIDGE. 

Circuit has been assigllecl to your Sun- 
dav school. I very well reme~nl~er  my 
visit to Onancock in the winter of 1912- 

13. I arn the inore glad to have had this 
PACIC P O N Y  ,FORD1 X G  STRE:\RI. ' 

personal touch, now that you are par- 
ticularly interested in one of the circuits ricllest sections of Korea \\rere it not for 
on my district. its inaccessibiIit\?. There is not a single 

The circuit comprises a series of val- tour11 011 the circuit, for in the im-so\\r 



valleys there is only space e~lough for lilte. 1 have several times had the h e a n  
small villages. little anin~al take a roll or stun~ble in 

The physical features, while gloriously midstream. Eedding being wet and food 
~ r a n t l ,  make travel very lal~orious. saturated, I would have to go  and sit up b 

\?il~en an American travels in Korea, he all night after having no supper. But 

has to take ever~~th ing  with hiin, from 
his ititchen outfit to his bedding. The 
\\rhole is placed in boxes and loaded on 
either side of a sturdy, though small, 
I\ol-ean pony. Of course it is impossible 
to get the animal across a bridge such 
;IS ~ ~ o u  see in picture No. I ,  ancl so the 

I 
1 animal is driven through the water. Pic- 

ture No. 2 gives you a good idea of 
what a nlissionary's traveling outfit is 

I 

whei~  things go all right ancl one is tired 
from a long trip, "Dinner's ready" is a 
mighty pleasant sound, even i f  you have 
to eat off the turned-baclt lid of a box. 
The cooltit~g is done over a charcoal fire 
in a brazier. 

The circuit preacher is a live wire. 
His nanle is Ye Chang-suli. I-Ie used 
to be a sort of police detective under the 
old ICorean rbgime. I-Ie is now getting 
hold of people for Christ, as you will see 
froin the translatioil of his q ~ ~ a r t e r l y  se- 
port sent herewith. The  most prosperous 
Church on the circuit meets in a log 
cabin. 

We have but one object in the work. 
I t  is to  bring men, women, and children 
to repentance of their sins and to faith 
in Jesus Christ. Will you make it a 
point to pray every Sunday for the work 
of the Icomi-tan Circuit and Preacher 
Ye Chang-suk ? 

A Remarkable Story of Self-support. 
I REV. W. D. R E Y ~ O L D S ,  I N  MISSIONARY SURTTEY. . 
I 

I This is simply the story of how self- Japanese silver dollar - ab6ut fifty 
support came about in one small district cents.) The llelper's pellcil Ivas too as- ! of twenty weak cl~urches in Iiorea. I tonished to write, and he politely asked 

I opened the campaign with consider- her, u ~ o  you mean three sell or thirty 
able misgivillgs, but my weal< faith Was sen?" tllinlting had the Wr011g 
rebuked again and again, and I had the word by replied 
most enjoyable tour of the churches in -. 

( I  ~vitll  dignity, I meail'three yen." 
my twenty yearsJ experience in Korea. 

At  another church, after service, the 
Tlle people responded cheerfully, and 
t ( women were overheard remonstrating even beyond their power," to appeals 
based on the eighth and ninth chapters \vith a delicately reared young bride who 

of Second Corinthians. is very poor for subscribing eighty sen 

One young woman at the second (eighty cents) when she scarcely had 

church visited, \\rho had never been enough tp eat. ((Never mind," she re- 
knoll~n colltribLlte three sell ( a  sen plied; "after the rice is gathered off the 
ecluals one cent) at  one time, said : "Put big plain in front I'll wade in the mud 
me down for three yen." (A yen is the and glean ~ v h a t  has been dropped and 



sell it for enough to pay my cighty sen 
all right !" 

At 'another chul-c11 a well-to-do man 
and wife waited till every one else had 
contributed and then subscribed a dupli- 
cate amount. 

A t  several churches the amount sub- 
scribed was increased after uTe left by 
contributions from members who had 
not been present. God evidently had 
'lo-iven 3 the people a ~~ril l ing mind to the 
work." 

The  best part of the story is that all 
but about twenty-four yen of the total 
amount subscribed has been actually col- 
lected. 

I n  19 13 these twenty Ch11 rches raiscr! 
11-it11 difficulty seventy-tu-o yen in month- 
ly pittances for the mission-paid helpers. 
o r  1914 they have raised in advance 
nritll enthusiasm over five times that 
amount, divided the field into four cir- 
cuits, fixed the salaries a t  ten yen per 
month, and have elected four helpers 
and a Bible woman. 

The proportioil last year was t\vo and 
one-half helpers on mission pay and one- 
half of one on church pay. This year 
one helper's salary is received from the 
mission, and three men and one woman 
are supported by the churches. That is 
to say, the ratio of workers has changed 
from five to one in favor of the mission 
to three to one in favor of the churches. 

REVIVAL FIRES IN SONGDO. 

AlISS C;ILEI:I(T.\ 7 1  1111111 S, I\'].:\' I-IOSPITAL. 

YOU i l l  1 interested to hear about 
the great revival we have just had it1 

Songdo. Tliis was a rcal, old-fashioned 
h4ethodist revival, \1111ere the Spirit of 
the Lord was present convicting of sin 
and ~vhere  souls ~vel-e truly 1)orrl again. 
The whole Church was revived. Among 
Ivey I-Iospital ~vorlcers fifteen were con- 
verted. A11 these were professing Chris- 

Christiall lives. Every hospital ma11 
llelper has given up tobacco, except the 
two Korean doctors. 

Immediately follo~ving the revival 
there was a preaching canlpaign through- 
out the city during the clap and services 
at the church at  night for one ~veeli, dur- 
ing 1vhic1-1 time two huntll-ed ant1 thirt)~- 
two 11e12~ believers \Irere I-eceived. 

W e  have had the joy of seeing a nunl- 
ber of our patients converted. The re- 
vival fire spread to them, as it naturally 
would when fifteen of the hospital help- 
ers hat1 just bee11 converted. One morn- 
ing, as the doctor and I uTere making 
our regular visit, we found two of our 
patients, )-oung men, weeping because of 
col~viction of sin. Got11 accepted Jesus 
as their Saviour that ~norning and found 
peace. One of them was a professing 
Christian ; the other ~vas ,  o r  rather hat1 
been, a rich nlall ancl 11atl wasted most of 
his money in sinful living-. Last Suncla\- 
he attended both morning ant1 e v e ~ ~ i ~ ~ g -  
services and gave 1lis name as a Cl~ris- 
tian. 

GRADED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS. 

That Icorea is making progress in 
Sunday school \\~orli is evidenced by the 
fact that in the Sunclay scl~ools of 0111- 

Church the gratled lesson SJ-stem is used. 
Literature is furnished in three grades 
-primary, juniol-, and senior. In adt!i- 
tion, there is a course in reading for 
pupils n ~ h o  cannot read and a special 
course for nenr adult belie~rer-s. Se\-era1 
books 011 Suntlay school ~vorlc and teach- 
er-training 11ave heen translatetl. 

CONDITIONS IMPROVING. 

REV. I\'. G. Cl<.lAI, SOK(;l)O. 

The  u~ol-lc of evangelization has had 
for the past few years sometlling of a 
setl~aclc on ;~ccount of political conditions 

tians 11efo1-e. l i t  tliev were not I and n some\vhat clirious and n n \ \ ~ a ~ - ~ - a ~ i t -  



ed system of espionage which was opes- Icnown, and has it sunk down into oil]- 
ating against our organized worlc. This consciousness, that there are 6,600,000 
has been greatly relieved. Nluch nlore unevangelized wonlen in the ten prov- 
liberty is being given, and we are enjoy- inces in which the Japan Mission of the 
ing a good deal of freedom in carrying .h'[ethodist Episcopal Church, South, 

I 
I forward the worlc of the lcingclorn. works? Surely this is not known, or 
I 

I 
I Backsliders are returning, new societies else it has not taken hold of our Church, 

are being organized, and the old organ- 
ized societies are receiving new believ- 
ers. We are pla.nning to hold in each 
church in the district a revival within 
the next three 1110nths and are expecting 
to see 111any SOLI~S born into the ltingdom. 

WOMiEN NEEDED FOR EVANGELISTIC 
WORK. 

MISS MATJT) RONNELL, IcOBE. 

Of the thirty-four women who have 
o-raduatecl fro111 the Lambt1t11 i\.fei~~orial b 

Bible IYotnan's Training School, twenty- 
two are IIO\V worlcing as evangelists, .five 
are wives of preachers, five are nlarried 
to Christian laymen, one is studying in 
the IVoman's University at Tokyo, a ~ ~ c l  
one is at  h o n ~ e  with her n1otller. Social 
conditions are such in Japan that the 
sending of these younq <. ~vomen O L I ~  after 
wraduation without nlissionary wonlen 3 

to  supervise them is attended with the 
very gravest dangers. The  efficiency of 
these wonlen would be nlore tllan tre- 
bled by tlie wise leadership of godly 
women inissionaries. I s  it possihle that 
we loolc to our C11urch in Anlerica in 
vain for such women? Is  it really 

for e believe that t l~e re  would be a 
quick and hearty response to so great a 
need. W e  have now a l ly  two single 
wormen evangelistic ~llissionaries for this 
great task. 

INFLUENCE OF CHRISTIANITY IN 
JAPAN. 

A leading Japanese estimates "that 
there a re  in Japan I,OOO,OOO persons who 
are fashioning their conduct according to 
the principles of Jesus Christ. Fifty years 
apo there was no Bible in r~ublic circu- 

U I 

lation ; to-day its circulation is nun~bered 
by millions. There was then hardly a 
hospital or asylum in the land. Chris- 
tianity has been the pioneer in establish- 
ing homes, hospitals, and refuges for 
the poor, the blind, the fatherless, the 
insane, tlie leper, the outcast, and the 
criminal. Such institutions were prac- 
tically ~inlcno~vn in old Japan. Revenge 
was one of the cardinal virtues of 
Eushido, the illoral code of the upper 
classes ; but new Japan praises Chris- 
tianity for its philantl~ropic fruits, and 
the adherents of tlie old faiths pay to it 
the tribute of imitation. - Slzer.zc~ood 
E d d y .  

. . .-, 
1- South A m e r i c a .  

[An address delivered by Miss Belle H. tine, and TJrug-~~ay. 1 ]lave wondered 
Bennett at  the biedical hIissions Conference, tllat our people are so little in toLlc~l 
Battle Creelc.] S ~ u t l l  An~erica. I n  Brazil I saw the 

The eyes of collllnerce are turning American flag ot~l!; twice, once when an 
toward South~America. . vet - we still refer American gLllll)oat was sent down to in- 
to it as  tile neglected continent. rAast vite the autllorities of the nation to the 
yeas I spent nearly five months in obser- Panama Espositioii and once when h11r. 
sation and travel ~tli1-011~1i Brazil, Arqen- C Roosevelt came out, ~vhen it was fl11ng 



out from a men's club in Rio de Janeiro. 
No Aillericail boats caine into that 1~011- 

der f ul harbor of Rio de Janeii-o, although 
we saw the boats of practically all other 
nations. But in those countries the peo- 
ple loolc to us more constailtly tllail to 
any other ilatioil for the things that they 
want. 

There never was a time ill the history 
of 0111- illissioil woi-lc ~vllen educatioilal 
evangelism had such an oppoi-tunitj- in 
South America as it has to-(lay. 0 1 1  the 
boat on ~vliich I weilt out there were 
ta~enty-five to fifty j70ung men fi-0.111 

South American coui~ti-ies who llad been 
in the United States for professional 01- 

postg-raduate work ill our colleges. Th e 
South American merchants and busiizess 
men have sent many of their sons and 
daughters to this country, though most 
of the daughters go to Europe because 
the great Roinan Catholic Church still 
holds sway over that country. 

CATHOLICISA~ NOT TI-IE SXATIS ;IS I-IEIIE. 

The Roil~an Catholic Church in Sout l~  
Aillerica is difTei-eilt froin that ill this 
land. SVhen the 1'01-tuguese pioneers 
and buccai~eei-s ~ ~ ~ e n t  to that lailcl and 
lived with the Indian women, as they did 
for two 01- three generations ~ ~ - i t h o u t  tak- 
ing their families to that couiltry, they 
brought into the Romail Catholic Church 
the heathenism of the Indian religion. 
You find it to-day in their splendid 
cathedrals. A few g-enerations later they 
began to import slaves, and tens of tliou- 
sands of Africans ~vei-e brought into 
South Ai~lei-ica, especially into El-azil, 
and they brought their fetishes and 
savage rites fro111 Cellti-a1 Africa. Go 
into their big shops to-day, and J~OLI  will 
find offered for sale many fetishes such 
as are used ill Africa. 

Thus the Roman Catholic I-eligion he- 
calne inixed ~vitll t1ie lieatlienisim of tlie 
111dian and the fetish ism a11 (1 tlie 11ai-- 

l~arisin of the African. T l ~ e  statue of 
the Vii-gin Mary stands 011 the high altar 
in almost every chui-c11 ill Brazil, Ui-LI- 
o-uay, a i d  Argentina. I fouild only one 3 

cllui-ch ill about f i f t ~  , where the iiilage of 
Christ stood on the high altar. . I t  ~ v a s  
a l u ~ a j ~ s  the imag-e of the Vii-gill. I foui~d 
allnost no nlen in the cht11-ches. Soine- 
times they attend ~ ~ ~ o i - i ~ i i ~ g -  inass for tile 
music, but the11 pass out of the cathedral. 

No CONFIDEXCE I ROMANISM. 

The 111ei-1 liave no confidence in the 
Roil~ail Cllurcl~. The  priesthood of 
South Ai~lei-ica is largely foi-eigi~. 
Priests driven out of Spain, Portugal, 
the Philippines, and other countries have 
found an abiding place in South Amer- 
ica. Pope Pius S. called a conclave ancl 
discussed the questioil n ~ l ~ e t h e r  celibacy 
of the priesthood in South America 
should longer be recjuii-ed. In South 
Ainerica the mall n h o  has illegitimate 
cliildl-en is allo~vetl to legitimatize them 
if  he so desires. Tlie men are forbicltling 
their wives and daughtei-s to go to con- 
fessioilal ant1 preventing them, so far  as 
they call, from going to tlie churches. 

On the edge of Rio de Janeiro, the 
handsomest city ill the 0 1 - 1  there is a 
ereat granite peak rising twelve hundretl 3 

feet above tlie ~ ~ ~ i - i - o ~ ~ i ~ d i i l g  territorv. 
On tlie top is a small chui-ch which Tvas 
erected inore than three hundred years 
ago. The top of tlie pealc has been cut 
off uiltil there is a plateau about three 
hupdi-ed feet long and two hulldi-ed feet 
wide, inclosed 1 an iron railing. A 
d i - ive~va~~ runs up part of the \\.a!., and 
tlieil there is a stoiie stail-\va>- of three 
Ii~~ndi-ed and sixtp-five steps. Tlie month 
of Octohel- is devoted to the festival of 
this chui-ch. 

I saw illen and women by hundi-eds 
woing up those steps, saying- prayers and 3 

counting tlieii- I~earls. Foi- the most pal-( 



they \verc illiterate people ; hut tllcre I I ~ I ~ I , I . I ~ I ~ , I ~ : J ~ .  

\Irerc cultured wronlen \vho \vent L I ~ I  those 
three l~undrecl and sisty-five steps on 
their knees, ltissing the stones and lick- 
ing then1 \\.it11 their tongues until the 
tongue ant1 lips were l~leeding. 

The p a ~ e r s  estimated that at nine 
o'clocli 011 the Sunday morning of the 
festival there were tliirt~, thousand peo- 
ple present, ant1 the police ]lad to pro- 
hibit the women from climl~ing those 
steps on their knees. I think half of tlle 
thirty tllousancl kissed the altal- cloth of 
the church. There are at  the base of the 
stairway two or three small houses in 

I I MISS 1:EI.LE I-I. GENNETT. 

'which they lieep all sorts of images and 
])laster casts representing all portio~ls of 
the l10d~7, ancl a q r  indivitlual having a 
disease bu\:s a plaster cast representing 
the diseased member.. A single cast of a 
1voma11's breast had been sold that day 
as 1 1 1 a n ~ r  as six tilnes, each tilne for 
t\veiity-five dollars. The first one ~ ~ 1 1 0  

I !  bougl~t it t001i it up and put it on the 

I 1 altar. St ~ v a s  left a fen1 moments and 
/:I tlicn taken 1 ancl son~e  one else 
j bought it. Tlien it Isas talien clown again 

! and resold, atit1 so col~tinuetl fl-om day 
to day. St sccmcd n strailgc performance 
for that body of splendid n ~ e n  and ~ 7 0 1 1 1 -  

Tl~ei-e is an ol>]~ortunit\- in Brazil for 
etlucation and evangelistn - as perhaps 
there will never 11e again. The people 
al-e a~lxious for their chiltlren to have an 
American education. They want our 
education and the tllings we have, yet 
they resent our calling ourselves the 
United states of America. They say 
that we are the United States of North 
Amel-ica. They are tlie United States of 
Brazil or of Argentina or of Chili. 

Eighty-five per cent of the women in 
that country are illiterate. 111 Rio I 
found the windows latticed up three or 
four feet from the bottom. They had 
been closed to  keep the uromeil and girls 
fro111 loolting out. But the coi11i11g of 
E~lglisll and A~llericail womsn to these 
cities has given more liberty to the worn- 
en of South American cities. Many of 
the men nlhen they nre~lt to their WOI-lc 
locked the doors behind them, and the 
women and girls sat all day, resting on 
their elbo~vs and looking out through the 
~~~~~~~~~s. There was little else for then1 
to clo. They embroidered, crocl~eted, and 
knitted a little ; but they could not reat1 
or write. They are ail artistic, music- 
loving people; but for women 117110 do 
not read 01- use a musical ins t ru~l~ent  or 
paint and 1~110 do not take care of the 
I~ouse there is nothing much to do but sit 
all day wit11 the doors locked. 

W e  need the Christian school in Soutll 
America. i\Ten 211~1 n70n1en need the op- 
portut~ity to lanom something of the gos- 
pel of the Lord Jesus Christ. The  
A~nerican and Eritish Bible Societies 
have done a great \\.orli in  South Amer- 
ica. I t  is no more than ten years since 
the priests of one c i t~ .  collectetl tlie Bibles 
sold by these tv7o societies and burned 
then1 it1 the center of the city. No\\. men 
are eager for their children to have 



11-hat your children have. W e  owe it to 
them. 

At  Sao Paulo, in Southern Brazil, we 
begin to see the influence of Christian 
education, as the result of the Christian 
college established there twentj7-five 
>,Pars ago. The best men who have come 
into political life in South America have 
come fro111 this section. Tlle first inan 
elected President sf Brazil caine froin 
that i~ninediate locality. One of our best 
inission schools has been established 
there. A11 American ~voinan helped the 
first electecl President to construct an 
educational sgste~n. They have good 
school buildings and splendid plants, but 
they lack teachers. They have a magnifi- 
cent agricultural scl~ool plant. 

They have had an American inan in 
charge of it for the past five 01- ten years ; 
but the young inen coming back froin the 

LTnitetl States, ]laving gotten their educa- 
tion 01- a part of it Ilere, want these posi- 
tions, and the time has come when man!. 
American teachers will be replacetl by 
natives. I met -j-oung men and women 
fro111 our best colleges 1 1 7 1 1 0  had leading 
positions in these schools, but they are 
being replaced I)!- native students who 
have been etlucated in this country. In  
the city of Rio de Janeiro, 11-it11 its mil- 
lion people, there is not a single strong 
Pi-otestat~t boj-s' school. The Baptist 
Church is beginning to establish a sc1-1001 
for bo!-s and young men. There are two 
men who have private schools for ~ O I - s .  
There is a single boarding s'chool for 
oirls i t 1  that great city untler the Board 3 

to which I have the honor to belong. I 
believe that i f  a large Protestant ~ O I - s '  
school and a strong girls' boarding schoo! 
vTere establisl~ed in the city of Rio. ii; 

one generation Protestantism would com- 
mand the leadership of the great republic 
of Brazil. 

H o l y  W e e k  in  B r a z i l .  
MRS. 1:ULA LEI? L O K G ,  J U I Z  DE FORA. 

You Sunday school people of the good 
old home c o u ~ ~ t r y  ~vould have been very 
much interested in urhat has been going 
on in Brazil during the past week. Holy 
Week it was;  and the ignorant, supersti- 
tious folks who carried out the rites of 
the Roman Cllurcll considered them- 
selves pardoned for many a sill cotnmit- 
ted before and after this week. From 
ITTednesdap to Saturday the meat shops 
were closed; for, as the negro cook 
hired by one .of our missionaries said. 
I c You mustn't eat meat now, or you will 
be eating the body of Christ." I guess 
that is more of t l ~ e  transubstantiation 
theory than you have ever before heard 
of. But at  least one good thing resulted 
from this custom : 1 notice that many of 
the meat sllops got such an overhaulinq. L 

cleaning, and painting as they get few 
times in the year. 

Good Friday seemed more like our 
quiet, restful Sabbath than any other 
day in the 17ear; for perhaps you already 
kno~v  that Sundays down here are not 
distinguished from other days by such 
things as closed shops and closed places 
of entertainment. In  the larger cities 
the big stores are closed on Sunday. but 
every~rrhere Sunday is a day of recrea- 
tion and sport. But I was talking of 
Good Friday. O n  this day 110 pianos 
were played, 170 whistles were bloirrn, no 
bells were rung. I n  the evening was held 
the burial procession, in which a ~ v a s  
figure of Christ in a coffin \rras carried 
throug1-1 the main streets of town, with a 
large accompaniment of men, women, 



/ and children, inany of them carrying 
1 
I candlcs. Tlle poorer classes and negroes 
I especially are seen in these processions, 
" many llaving little more than enough i 1 

money to buy the candles they carry. 
1>ast year in a church in Sao Paulo I 

saw llundrcds of people on Good Friday 
o-oing to an image of Christ, dropping an b 

offering before it, and then old and 
young, black and white, sound and dis- 
eased, liissing the tassel on a cord around 
the waist of the image. What  reward 
or virtue this act was to bestow, I could 
not find out. 

On Saturday about teri in the morning 

the resurrection is celebrated. Fac- 
tory whistles blow, bells ring, and sky- 
rockets are sent up. That llight all-night 
dances and entertainments are generally 
indulged in, followed by an early Sunday 
mass. Then on Sunday, the day that 
means so much to us, there is little seen 
to remind us that the Christ ~ 7 1 1 0  died 
for us 11o\v lives and is interceding for us. 

Easter Sunday a big bullfight was ad- 
vertised, and I am sure that must have 
drawn tremendous crowds. kV11at a 
mockery of true Christianity ! "Father, 
forgive them; for they know not what 
they do." 

A School with a Future. 
REV. LAURENCE REYNOLDS, EL PASO. 

r - 
I I he total enrolllne~lt in all departments have a 111~1~11 larger attendailce. We 

of the Lydia Patterson Institute for the shall require one or two additional teach- 
year \\:as one 11~1ndre.d and thirty. In ers. 
spite of the political and financial con- SELF-SUPPORTING G~INISTERIAI ,  
ditions of Mexico and tlle border, we STUDENTS. 
have had a good year. Patrons of the 
school are greatly pleased with the in- 
structio~l and with the moral and spirit- 
ual influence of tile Institute, and expect 
to patronize it nest  year. The teachers 
have not only fulfilled their duty faith- 
fully as teachers, but have sho~vtl a true 
nlissioilary spirit in the work, besides 
taltiilg an active part in the ~ v o r k  of the 
Mexican Cl~urch. 

Xig11t classes have been conducted. 
teaching English, Spanisll, and music 
three nights in the meek, and there is a 
clema~ld for other studies for young men 
1~110 I V ~ I - l c  in the day. Statistics indicate 
that there \vet-e three thousand hlexicar~ 
children here of scllolastic age ~ v h o  did 
not attend any school this past ).ear. It 
is reported also that some of the h4ex-i- 
can wards accotutnodated their pupils 
ot~lv wit11 great difficulty and inade- 
quately. Compulsory education is to 
prevail in Texas this year. TVith the 
schools already cro~vcled, e are sure to 

Nine of our most prolnisillg young 
lllell have been studying for the ministry. 
They have taken a very active part in the 
1vor1~ of the Church and have supported 
thenselves in addition to  their \17orl~ as 
students. One has served as cook ill 
the Institute, another is our clish~vasher. 
one ( a  tailor) has been pressing clotl~es. 
atlother is a printer, some work as wait- 
ers, and others have served as janitors. 
They have all won favor with our 
American Church people here and with 
all \vho have visited the school. 

These facts will have an added inter- 
est when we corlsider the finailcia1 con- 
dition of the hllesican people. There arc 
thousands of ref ug-ees here, 'lllaily of 
them without any resources. This con- . 

ilition has not been favorable in the mat- 
ter of tuition, so that collectiol~s have 
been slow and difficult and in sonle cases 
nes t  to itnpossil~le. To  tllose living in 



Ciutlad Juai-ez, across the Iiio Grande, 
the low price of i\l.Lesican moilej- has 
~ n a d e  almost impossible the payment of 
c.\7c11 a s t ~ ~ a l l  tuition. 'I'hi111i of tl~i-ee to 
six cents on the tlollar ! For instance, a 
(-1-entleman fro111 Cimlad Juarez 1)0~1ght h 

forty dollars in ilrnerican cui-1-elicy to 
settle llis school account and Ilatl to pay 
eight h~intli-etl (lollal-s in Villa money for 
it. A. wjtlo\v 1~110 owed a l~ala t~ce  of one 
tlollar, 0111- curl-e~lcy, 011 1le1- bo!,'s tui- 
tion ]lad to pay t~vcnty dollars in Villa 
money for tllc twcllty dollass Mesican, 
and for tile twenty tlollass 14esican 
washetl clothes at tllc sate of fifty cents 
Rlexican per tlozen, malting it necessary 
that she wash Tosty dozen pieces in order 
to pa!. one tlo1ln1- tuition. This woman is 
a Catholic, but was willing to lnalte that 
sacl-ifice to sencl her son to a scl~ool that 
stands for moi-a1 and sj~ii-itual ineti-uc- 
tioil. Another woman o.ffcred her sew- 
ing  maclline on tuition. Mie llave col- 
lected tluring the yeas inore than $500 in 
tuition. 

GOOD NEWS FROM HAVANA. 

WILL VJE BE READY WHEN PEACE 

COMES ? 

RE\'. I,. I:. N lCWUEI(I(Y. 

I woultl not ventuse a prol~hecy as to 
ivllen the 111-csent tl-ouble in Mexico will 
end,  but it cannot last always. 1 can 
11eve.1- forget ho\v Inany of OLII- Church 
~nembers espressed themselves as to the 
final outcome of the present crisis. They 
~voulcl say as i f  they had a revelation : 
"14k  feel that ~vlien this (lark cloud that 
is now hovering over our country has 
passed and peace comes again the doors 
ioi- the enti-ance of the gospel i l l  be 
opened wider than eves l~efore." I lrope 
that out- Church will be I-eady for this 
op11or-tunity v~l ie i~  it comes. But ~vhile 
vfe wait let us 11e a big- 13rother to 011s 

Mesican peol~le in this t l~eir  time of aT- 

fl iction. 

MISSIONARY INTEREST AMONG CUBAN 
CHRISTIANS. 

RT<\'. R.  J .  T'A111C171<, CTICNFUEGOS. 

0111- special services during I-Ioly 
Week I I ~ ~ I - e  u ~ l l  attended. \A7e believe 

Thus far  this has been an unusualljr that the Cllurcll inemnbers v~llo attended 
r 7 0-ood year for Havana. I llc school con- the services were blessed and that candi- 

b 

tinued ful l  to the closing day. Out- dates for Churc l~  membership were en- 

church worlc has been better 01-ganized, couraged in the faith. Easter Sunday 

and 4 ]lave opened t o  ncw missio~ls we I-eceived three into the Churcl~, and 

in I-Tavana; so that now n n r  pastoral there are  Illore calldidates to follo\v. 

cllarg-e has four 11reachi11g places in ]?re celebrate the first Sunday ill  each 
I-Iavana and one at I-To~o Colot-ado. T 1no11t11 as missionary day in our Sunday 

holtl a 1veelt11' , meeting :.\4t11 my assist- 
ants for prayer and Bible study, to re- 
ceive reposts, and to plan the 14701-lc. 
Since the annual imceting we llave re- 
ceived fifteen meinbers and forty-one 
candidates. The  attendance on Sunday 
school and church services has increased 
eighty per cent. The  collections also 
]lave steadily increased, the income for 
May being the largest it1 the history of 
1-11c c11u1-c11. 

school. Recently our collection for mis- 
sions was over five dollars. W e  hope to 
get these people more and more i11te1-- 
rsted in the cause of missions generally, 
and especially in the mission \zroi-lc in 
Cuba. The  nlissionary meetings in the 
E p w o ~ t h .  League are also prov.i~lg a 
blessing. MTe are looking fo1:wat-d to a 
year of real advancelnent along this line. 
Pray for us, that God's hiqllest <- and best 
may be accoml~lisl~ed in and through u s .  



The Luxuries of a 
[Onc of our ~llissionarics to Africa sends us 

t l~is  l)crsoi~al notc., t\rllich wc respectfully corn- 
111cnd to the 1-1011. To111 \\ratson ancl such of 
his followers as 100li upo~l  the missionary's j'ob 
;IS a "soft snap."] 

011s present one-rooln house, twenty 
feet long ancl fourteen feet wide, has a 
dirt floor which was spri~lltled with water 
and well paclted. Upon this is placed a 
split bainboo mat woven to fit the floor 
space. On top of this mat are several 
stiif grass or reed mats. By the sides 

Missionary's Life. 
Our two tvinclo\ivs are best described 

as two holes in the wall without a glass 
to obstruct the hreezes. I-Iewn f r a i ~ ~ e s  
are used to hold the dirt walls in place 
about the aperture and also to support 
crossbars about four inches across to 
protect against leopards. For  the past 
montli we liave had wire screen on tlie 
doors and winclows. Several sashes of 
o-lass have been purchased for use in our b 

larger house when it is built. 

l,U>(UIIIOUS I-IOME O F  hf ISSIONARY I N  AFRICA. 

of our bed are woolen rugs. Ants, ants, A fence about eight feet high, made 
ants are our coilsta~lt coinpallions. not with nails or iron, but with vine 
Sometimes wo hear the sentinels of the strings to tie cross stidts oilto posts. set 
"driver ants" acting in concert and mak- in the ground ancl palm froilds placed 
ing a sound similar to, but not so loud npright ancl tied to the cross sticks, sur- 
as, a company of soldiers cliclting the rounds our rear yard, ~vhile the front 
hammers of their guns at tlle same time. part of the house has a veranda open to 
Then we do battle at  once with' "zatol" tame and savage illall or beast. I have 
or some other strong insecticide. I dare seen leopard and supposecl jaclial tracks 
not put tny bare feet on the rugs or mats within fifteen feet of my open-front 
on accou~lt of the pestiferous little jig- veranda, which is on a level with the 
gers, which burrow into one's flesh. 3 o-round. 
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I t i n e r a t i n g  in  the C o n g o .  
l>li. D. L. M UhlL I'OMIER, M7EAl BO-NIAM A. 

T~,resdalf.--Our - service this morning 
was no better than the one yesterday. 
The two boy chiefs of the village, with 
about twenty-five of their close follovv- 
ers, came to receive our gifts, the neces- 
sary concomitant to every visit made by 
a missionary to a new village. After I 
had given each of the chiefs a cake of 
soap, a box of matches, and some salt, 
we started our little service; and both 
chiefs, with all their f ollo\ving, left with- 

on the last word of the sentence that the 
evangelist was completing at that partic- 
ular moment. This is a peculiar and 
striking habit that these Batetelas have. 
A man will be speaking earnestly; 11e is 
just at  the close of a climax; and at his 
last word all his hearers will join in with 
him, as if previously trained to this end. 
Sometimes they emphasize the vocal out- 
burst with a handclap, ~vhich makes the 
impression all the more striking. 

MARKET D.4Y I N  THE CONGO COUNTRY. 

out saying good-by. I looked up the 
chiefs after our service to tell t l~em 
good-by and say tliat we wanted to come 
back another day; but I made no men- 
tion of the way they had done, believing 
that in time our mission can overcome 
their distrust. 

W e  had a good reception at the next 
village. Fifty of the people came to hear 
our message. They gave splendid at- 
tention, often joining in with one accord 
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At Djika-Otende, where we stopped 
for the night, we were received very 
kindly. Tlle evening service was opened 
with a song to attract the attention of 
the people not already there. During 
the prayer which followed I was sur- 
prised to hear several of the listeners 
leaving. When I raised my head I saw 
that about ten of the Catholic boys had 
left. Soon e heard them in the dis- 
tance going through their ~vorship in an 



effol-t either to disturb us or to drive 
away our evil influence. Tlle Catholic 

Church evidently teaches her followers 
that it is not right to hear the Protestants 

pray. At  other times and places I have 
seen the same thing. Their adherents 
nlap stay dur ing our songs and our 
Scripture readings and explanations, but 
they must not stay for the prayer. Can 
the Catholic Cllurcll be afraid ' of the 
power of Protestant prayer? And yet 
it seems strange to advise such a proced- 
ure, for songs and Scripture readings are 
certainly as much a worship of God as 
prayer. I never think of this immense 
organization without realizing what a 
great power it could be for God if filled 
with the I-Ioly Ghost, and we Protestants 
have failed in not praying that the pow- 
er of God may be sent upon it. 

ld~cdlzesdnll.--IATe had a splenclid sen7- 
ice this imorning at six o'clock. 
coutlted fifty of the village people pres- 
ent. They gave good attention and 
seemed to be itupressecl b ~ r  what the 
evangelist told them. At the close of 
the service I told the chief that I ~vanted 
hiin to sencl one of his bogs to the mis- 
sion to leal-n to read and write and to 
find o ~ t  al~out Got1 am1 Christ. H e  said 
he would do so, and I really think he 
will try to lteep his word. 1-le may not 
send the boy right away, but any time 
~ v i  thin t\vo n~bnths is co~lsidered. quick 
time in this country. When the boy 
learns to read and write and is able to 
0-rasp the elements of the Christian faith, b 

we shall sencl lliin back to the village and 
have him go to work teaching the other 
people. 

I t  is now three o'clock in the after- 
noon, and I have stopped for the night a t  
another village. No sick people have 
yet appeared. 1 have asked the chief if 
he needs anything in the pharn~aceutical 
or medical line (though not using esact- 
117 these ~\rords) ,  . , and he has kindly an- 

s~re red  "No," that he and his people are 
strong. This is no doubt true. I t  is not 
probable, however, that no sick people 
can be found, for the village is rather 
large, and the presence of a physician 
creates a desire to test the potency of his 
remedies. 

Our  meeting at  five-thirty was better 
than I expected. There were about 
thirty-five present-fifty with our own 
men. ' The attention was very good, 
though occasionally some f ello\v spoke 
out in meeting about some matter wholly 
irrelevant to the subject in hand. Our  
evangelist is good at  getting and holding 
the attention of 11is hearers. H e  was 
trained at  Luebo and is the contribution 
of the Presbyterians to the work of the 
RiIethodists in this part of Africa. There 
is no lack of Church comity out here. 
The Catholic boys held their meeting 
just across the street from us. For  a 
while they disturbed us in our service ; 
but ours held on longer, and e were 
undisturbed, most of the boys themselves 
coming over closer and listening to us. 
I instructed our evangelist before leaving 
Wembo-Niama not to get into an argu- 
ment with the Catholic follo\ving, but to 
preach Christ over and over again ; and - 

from the frequent mention of Jesus in 
his talk, I judge that he is doing what I 
asked of him. I t  is better, I. think, not 
to antagonize opposing forces-that will 
come soon enoug11-but let the people of 
the village know that our motive is free 
from sectarianism, though it u-ill not 
compromise with e'i-il~Aii~ any form. 

GROWING IN GRACE. 

REV. \V. 31. MULLEN, GUANTANAAIO. 

The recent Annual Conference of the 
Cuba btission was the best of the three 
Conferences I have attended. I are 
all gro~ving in grace, and this I am es- 
pecially pleased to note among the native 
~vorliers. 



Epworth Leaguers Who D o  Things. 
M I S S  MARY 11-4Y FERGUSON. 

The North Tesas Co~lference Ep~vortll 
League has just finished the greatest 
year's work in a inissionar!r way in its 
histoi-y. For  the fourth year in succes- 
sion the salaries of all missioi~aries were 
paid a quarter in advance, and the very 
largest cash balance of any year was re- 
ported a t  Clarltsville. To our Christ be 
all the glory for this, which is done as a 
11ic.moria1 to our ascended cornrade, Ruby 
ICendrick. 

The form of our tnissionarjr work was 
changed from a committee to the Ruby I 

I<enclrick Council of b/lissions, whereby 
nloney can be given to other countries 
than Korea. Miss Mary E. Capers, of 
the Dallas Publishing House, is Presi- 
dent, and I am the Coui~cil Treasurer. 
On account of our large cash balance, 

experience in building schoolhot~ses. I 
told her of the prosl~ective church, and 
she said that a church large enough to 
seat one h u ~ ~ d r e d  and fifty Koreans 011 

mats can be built for $500. The  Jun- 
iors have $650 in the bank. W e  as a 
Council ~ ~ ~ o u l c l  like for $500 to be put in 
a substantial building, the $150 being 
used to paint and furnish the church. 

The Council asks that the congrega- 
tim receiving this tne~llorial churcl~ 
furnish a good lot, free of debt, and a 
Holy Bible. The Council believes that 
the congregation receiving will be tnorc 
seriously interested in the welfare of the 
churcll if these requirements are  met. 
This church is to be lino~vn as the Ruby 
1.endrick IlTemorial Church. 

another missionary was added as a Con- ye W e  C. A. STUDENT CONFERENCE AT 
ference special. She is Miss Norwood BLUE RIDGE. 
Wynn, who works among R4exicans in 
Texas 1vit1iRev. F. S. Onderdonk. Miss CONTRIBUTED. 

Wynn's address is Box 105, San Antonio. 
Another special the Clarksville Leaguers 
authorized is the placing in Southern 
Methodist University of a missionary 
scholarship with a value of $ I  50. bloney 
is already in the bank to place this schol- 
arship. 

This letter is to bring you the news 
that the Junior Epworth Leaguers have 
a fund on hand to build in a neetly place 
in Korea a church in men~ory of Ruby 
T<endrick. Last sunlmer at Hereford I 
met Miss Laura Edwards, of Choon 
Chun, and she told me that she had had 
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The Y. Mr. C. A. Student Conferel~ce 
held at  beautiful Blue Ridge, N. C., June 
4.-11, was a meeting of u ~ ~ u s u a l  interest 
and opportunity, combining healthful 
recreation, intellectual culture, and spirit- 
ual uplift. The total registration was 
four' hundred and twenty-six, of ~vhom 
three hundred and eighty 11~er-e students 
representing eigl~ty-five colleges and ten 
States. 

The meeting rvas a pilgrimage of 
friendly hearts, and the unilerlying 
thought of the devotiol~nl services was 
a personal relatio~~ship with the Great 



Fricncl of all 11rho believe. The unfold- 
i n g  mind of Cl~rist and the ltingdom of 
Gocl were the t l ~ c ~ n e s  of the advanced 
Bible courscs, and tlle Christian equiva- 
lent of war ant1 the present world situa-. 
Lion the then~es of inissio~l study. 

E~~ t l l u s i a s~ i c  denominatiotlal meetings 
\Irere heltl Sunday afternoon, and the 
missionary worlc of the five leatling de- 
i~ominations was presented by represent- 
atives of the scl~eral mission boards. 
There were present one l~unclred and 
fifty Methodist girls, one hundred and 
three Baptists, ninety-seven Presby- 
terians, twenty-five Christians, and 
twelve Episcopalians. 

By agreement between the secretaries 
of the Association and those of the lead- 
ing inission boards, the missionary giv- 
ing in denonlinational scl~ools and col- 
leges shall go through the regular chan- 
nels of the respective boards and shall 
be espe~lded for work supported by the 
boards. The  missionary giving in in- 
tercleno~ninational schools shall be used 
for interdenominatio~lal missionary 
work. 

An enlargetl vision of life. a new 
sense of personal relationships, and a 
1le1v responsibility were the fruits of this 
Conference; and three hundred and 
eighty girls, representing alnlost as many 
l~omes, went back to their several com- 
m~unities to share 1vit11 girls who were 
not present the secret of life in Christ 
Jesus. Who  can estimate the significance 
of sucll a gathering ? 

- - - 

TITHING AND FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

TIIOiIlAS ICANE. 

average of fifty-eight cents per annutn 
for each n~ember, a little more t!latl one 
cent a weeli. 

The official statistical report for 1913 
of the Seventh-Day Adventists, who be- 
lieve that God's law of the tent11 of in- 
conle is of the same binding force as his 
other law of the seventh of time, gives 
the total m e ~ ~ ~ b e r s h i p  of their Church ill 

North America as 71,863. Their contri- 
butions to foreign tnissions for the year 
1913 amounted to $499,713.65, an aver- 
age of $6.95 per annum for each mem- 
ber, or not quite fourteen cents a week. 

If the combined men~bership of the 
Presbyterian and Methoclist Ch~~sches  
had given as much perp capita as the mem- 
bers of the Seventh-Day Adventists, 
$6.95 each, their combined contributions 
to foreign nlissions in 1913 I Y O L I ~ ~  have 
anlou~l ted to over $36,540,000 instead of 
a little illore than $3,04j,ooo. 

I do not suppose that any one will 
claiin that the Seventh-Day Adventists 
are financially better able to give than 
the Methodists or  Presbyterians or the 
members of other evangelical denomina- 
tions. The  only possible explanation of . 

this discrepancy is that they recognize and 
obey God's lam of the tithe, ~vhile nearly 
all the rest of us professing Christians 
refuse to recognize it and persiste~~tly 
disobey it. 

SCARRITT BIBLE AND TRAINING 
SCHOOL. 

Many Conferences are setting apart a 
day to be 1~11ovrn as Scarritt Day, when 

The  total combined membership of tlle the ausiliaries shall talk and work and 
Rlethoclist and Presbyterian denomina- pray for the Training School. Some 
tions as given in their official year1100lts secretaries have pledged the effort to 
for the year 1913 is 5,215,593. Their secure from each district a student to be 
colnbined offerings for foreign missions trained for service. Requests come daily 
for the saliic ycar were $ 3 , o ~ g . ~ a S . ~ S ,  . . <  an for literature to be used in these meet- 



ings. We gladly send supplies and hope 
that every auxiliary will follow the ex- 
ample already set. This school, the only 
Bible training school for women in our 
Church, stands for preparation in aiding 
Christian women to meet the complete 
range of life's needs and activities. . The 
world and the Churcl~ are in the midst 
of transitional movements, the meaning 
and results of which human wisdom can- 
not measure; and these times call for 
higher leadership. Only women ~vhose 
education crowns mental and moral effi- 
ciency with definite Christian training 
can meet the requirements for this new 
leadership in Christian and social activ- 
ities. World situations have brought to 
the Christians of to-day great obliga- 
tions, and the Church has never before 

been confronted with such opportunities. 
Everywhere the nations, "weary and 
heavy-laden," are asking for the gospel 
of Christ. 

The summer conferences of young 
people now being held should stimulate 
and inspire many earnest, capable, effi- 
cient students to enter the Training 
School next fall for definite training to 
meet both the need and opportunity for 
Christian service. 

The twenty-fourth annual session will 
begin on Thursday, September g. Pros- 
pects for a full enrollment are most 
promising. For  yearbook, handbook, 
application blank, and leaflets, address 
the Principal, Miss M. L. Gibson, Kan- 
sas City, Mo. 

Woman's Missionary Council. 
PROGRAM FOR SEPTEMBER. Prayer. 

Reports of vice presidents. 

THE ADOLESCENT AT SCHOOL 
OPPORTUNITY. 

OUR 

e 

Reports of committees. 
General business. 
Topic : "The Problem 

Bible lesson : Luke ii. 42-49. cent at Scliool." 
Hymns 230 and 682. Social service studies. 

-- 

T H E  SCI-IOOLHOUSE. 

the Adoles- 

THE JAIL. 

Both these public buildings are in spector of jails, with complete control of 
Covington County, Ala. The jail has a the architecture and sanitary arrange- 
sanitary drinking fountain, shower baths, ment of county jails. 
clean floors, plenty of light, and good School affairs are almost entirely in 
1--:ntilation. Alabama has a State in: the hands of county hoards of education, 



thc mc~nbcrs of 1\:11ich scldon~ visit the 
scllools and work largely from hearsay. 
The board in Covington County is com- 
posed of three farmers, one teacher, and 
the county superintcndcnt. Since the 
above pictures were taken five hundred 
dollars has been raised for the construc- 
tion of a new school building. 

One Alabama farmer wit11 a cheap 
automobile has invested in that one piece 
of mechanism more than the average 
rural community as a whole has in its 
school plant; and the owner of the 
auto frequently spends as much on the 

upkeep of his one car as the community 
spends for the total maintenance of the 
school, including the teacher's salary. 
This is one of the significant compari- 
sons brougllt out by IlT. F. Feagin, State 
Superintendent of Education, in an edu- 
cational survey of three Alabama coun- 
ties. 

Of 5,423 pupils entering the first grade 
in the schools covered by the survey, 
only sixty completed the fourth year of 
the high school.--Reproduced from The 
Survey, New York. 

B i b l e  L e s s o n .  

Arid it came to pass, that after three days 
they found him in tlie temple, sitting in the 
midst of the doctors, both hearing them, and 
aslcing them questio~is. . . . And lie said 
unto them, 1 3 0 ~  is it that ye souglit me? wist 
ye not that I must be about my Father's busi- 
ness?" (Luke ii. 46, 49.) 

Education is defined as "the premedi- 
tated effort on the part of parents, teach- 
ers, and professors to draw out one's 
intellectual and moral endowments, en- 
couraging what is good to one's self and 
society and discouraging what is hurt- 
ful." 

Do the majority of Christians no long- , 

cr have a family religion? I s  the reli- 
oious life of to-day entirely detached b 

from the family life? 
If we must answer these questions in 

the affirmative, we admit that the fol- 
lo\ving statements, made by Dr. Mabel 
S. Ulrich, are deservedly true: 

I do not 1)elieve there was evcr a time in 
the history of this country ~ v l ~ e n  our young 
pcople wcre so flabby morally as to-day. I 
do not Incan to say inimoral; I Illcall so mor- 
ally soft, so hesitating as to i t  is riglit\ 
and wrong, so cspcriincntal in tlicir attitude 
toward ethical questions, so shifty il l  their 
rcal 111oral point of view. We canilot blame 
tlic yoting people; we cat1 blame their en\+ 
ronmcnt in largc cities. Ancl we have to admit 

that the American home is about as undisci- 
plined a place as we can find anjrwliere. The 
education of tlie child should start at  birth. 
Mrhen you' push a pacifier into a baby's ~nouth 
wlien he cries, you have talcen the first down- 
ward step. 

Every time a child is allowred to have 
his own way when he should not have it 
you undermine his self-control. If a 
child has not real moral backbone by 
the time he is twelve, he has a poor 
chance of ever having a well-disciplined 
and \veil-controlled body and mind. The 
education of the adolescent is just a con- 
tinuation of the education of the pre- 
adolescent by parents and teachers. Fa- 
thers and mothers are too prone to shirk 
their responsibility, too ready to shift it 
to secular school and Sunday school 
teachers. . . 

There is much dlschssion of the fail- - 
ure of educational n~e t l~ods  to prepare 
boys and girls for life. Tlle system 
breaks doiirn in its social and moral 
training. Dr. Shailer Mathews says : 

I t  is imperative that the entire education 
should be inspired by religion. In tlie sanie 
proportioil as Christian ideals have operated 
in society have they restilted in the establisli- 
merit of educatioiial opportunities. The riest 
step to be taken nlust be the extension of tlic 



I I I O I - ; I I  ;111(1 religious t r : t i ~  illto ~ I I C  e(l~ic*;~- 
t i011;11  1 1 1 ~ t l 1 0 ~ 1  itself, so t11;1t 111e ~ I l i l ( 1  1Il;lJr 11Ot 

co111c lo  :~(lolc.sccncc wit11 S I I ; I ~ J ) C I I C ( I  wits ; I I I ~ I  
c l ~ i l l  conscicncc. 

r~ I hcl-c must 1)c such training as  will 
r;lusc t he 1)op to tlem;lt~tl justice, fail-ncss, 
; ~ t ~ t l  decency Tor liirnscl f ; ~ n t l  all those 
wi t l ~  ~ r l i o n ~  lie ;~ssoci;\t tbs. rl'liis cst ; ~ l ) -  
lishing of tlic sense or individual rcsl~on- 
si1)ility is one o f  the I - t  ol)po~-tuni- 
tics o f  cduc;~t ion ;ind one tl1;~t is a1111ost 
cntircl y ncgl cctcd. 7'0 J I I - ~ ; L C I I  a11 tl tcacl~ 
justice in 11uman :~ff;lit-s is o ~ i r  of the 

first o11Iig;ltions o f j~arents and tcachcrs. 
I t  is easy to ~nalte the teaching a part of 
l io~nc and school life; and thc response 
of youth will IIC ardent, intelligent, a11d 
appreciative. I t  is the duty of parents 
to detnand illat only such tcachcrs be 
cn~ljloyctl. as are cap;~ljl c of creating a 
system or haljits rootctl in ideals. 

Millen our youth accluirc the habit of 
moral ~ I I O L I ~ ~ I ~ ~ L I ~ I I ~ S S ,  it will not sccm 
extraol-dinal-y Tot- tI1c1n to realize that 
they must be a l~out  their Fatlicr's busi- 
ness. 

Publicity and the Printed Page. 
, 3  

Jhct-c is n o  J I I ~ I - c .  it~-~])ot-t:~t~t (1cj1a1-t- 
incnt in  out- mission;rly wot-li I I1;111 t h:lt 
o f  i l l i c i t  1 t was saitl of oltl, "My 
1)co1)lc j~ct-is11 Tot- 1 o f  linowlctlgc. 9 9 

r 3  . 
Illls st;~tc~nctlt is n o  less tt-u(& t the 

j'rcscnt (lay. Ant1 thet-c I -  tliosc who 
1)e~-is11 for this lack of linowletlgc in our 
own l;lr~d ;IS wcll as it1 the cout~tr-ics ; L ~ ; L I -  

I .  'It scc111s sin Tul tl1;~t ;I t~cc.d so e;~sily 
supl)lictl s l ~ o ~ i l  (1 1,c ncagl ctdctl. 

l'tiljlicity may l)c t t i 1 1 c 1  in Inany 
\v;lys, 11u t - 1 1  tlict-c is 110 IIIOI-c T- 
fccti\rc mctliod t l i ; ~ ~ i  1 mc;Ltis of the 

r -  

j~l-in t ctl 1)agc. J 11c 1)tisi11css ~ro1-1(1 11;~s 
]lot 1)(:c11 SIOIY to sec t l ~ c  v ;~I~ie  of the 
p~-css not- to t;\lic ;~(lvntitagc 01 it. If a 
~nrt-ch;~,nt 11;1s something to sell, llc noti- 
fies the pul)lic 1)y tnc:rtls of the ~)t-css. A 
t-c. ;~l  cbst;l t c tlc;~lct- oi- t l iv  n1;in ~ 1 1 1 0  vr;~n t s 
to i ;I home tul-11s (-11-st. o illc nc\vsj):I- 
])el-. rl'l~c 1101 i t  ir;11 lr;ltlc~- 1 his 
c;l~isc t111-ougl~ tllc coln~nns of tlic dnily 
01- w~cl i ly  1);ll)ct.. 111 lac t ,  ;~lmost cvcry 
s~il)jcct, from the st;itc of the wc;lthc~- 
;111d 111e I I C M ~ C S ~  ;111(1 ti~ost J I I ~ ( ~ C I - I I  ( I ; ~ I ~ c c s  
10 M~;II-s  ; L I I ( ~  I-umol-s o f \ l r ; ~ - ~ ,  ;~I -c  sel-\red 
to us \vitll  our morning meal 1)p means 
0 f tllC! j)l-iIl tC't l  1):lKC. 

r 7 I lictl, i l t lie sccu1;u- woi-1 tl so aj1p1-c- 
ri;ltcbs thc v;ll~ic of 1)til)licity as ;~chicvcd 
I,y thc j~ress, ho\v nlucll tllc mot-c shoultl 

we use this agency as wc go about our 
I I - s  1)~isincss ! Realizing that thc 
])I-ess is a   no st ])o\vc~-f~il aid in rcacl~ing 
the 1)~il)lic I - ,  slloultl \vc lje content for 
it to 1)c ~isctl only for exl)loiting worltlly 
afk~il-s? Sllall we ;~llow this rnost cffcc- 
tivc agency to ljc monoj)olizecl by poli- 
tics, accounts of crimes, and 1);iscball 

Tllis is ;I, tl;\y n f advertising ant1 spe- 
cialization ; anti. i f  c arc to do t11e 

and the scculat- 111-css is for 1zc7.w~. And 
what more I - i l i  :und inspiring ncws 
is thcrc than the I-eal, live facts of mis- 
sions ancl missiol~ary wrot-ltcrs? Thct-c 
will 1)c no troublc in sccuring spacc. 

I-el igious \vorltl, 1)u t -\?re  nus st clioosc our 
facts \viscly ant1 PI-csciit them in an at- 
t~-;lctivc way. I.ct us litct-:~llp /)~rblish 
t he glad titlitigs. I.ct eve]-y pu1,licitv 
sul)ct-in tendcnt ? c\rc~-y \\~om:un's 1)agc ctli- 
tor, every mc1111)c1- of ;In ausi1i;u-y, a\valtc 
to ;L I-c;lliz;ltion of the [act th:it the po\v- 
crful \vc;~~)on (I f tlic p~ihlic 111-css, is at 
hcl- d ispos;\l. 

The nccd (1 f ilic 1 1 1  ~ ( I I  li110\\~1cdg~ 
was ncvci- so grcat, and to-clay is 0111- 

d:~y of oj~l)ortunity. 



The  P r i n t e d  P a g e .  

In  a period that is to stand out in his- 
tory as remarkable for its business de- 
pression and social unrest the Cllurclz 
finds its opportunity. I t  has something 
to offer both conditions. 111 these times 
religion is about the only thing that de- 
ters us from hanging our harps on the 
willow trees. But religion has, in this 
year of grace, the best right it ever had 
to carry a cheerful countenance. And a 
face radiant with spiritual joy is a testi- 
mony to men that God is good. 

But are we making the best use of our 
open door? Are we letting those who 
are ignorant know the heigl~ts already 
gained? Not as we should do, certainly. 

There are many weapons ready to our 
hands by which we can more efficiently 
wage our spiritual warfare, and one of 
the keenest of all is the printed page. 

I t  reaches all 'classes. I t  can be sent 
into every ho~~sehold in the Church mili- 
tant. I n  many cases it is the only voice 
that comes in a modern wilderness. I n  
every portion of the globe it is whole- 
somely respected in some strange, in- 
tangible sense nat always understood or 
deserved. 

Tllerefore, women of the Church, let 
us use i t !  Use it as we never did be- 
fore, for never has there come such an 
opportunity. Never again will it come, 
perhaps, in this generation. 

Tlle world is watching 1vit11 sorrow 
the turmoil that has turned Europe into 
a vast military maelstrom. People find 
in the columns of the daily newspapers 
enough of sin and vice to discourage 
them utterly. They need to have their 
eyes opened to see the wonderful power 
of God that is at work in the world. 
Then let us do it. MTe can, i f  me only 
will give ourselves to the work laid upon 
us, by sending in to the publicity de- 
partn~cnts, to the editors of wo~nan's 

pages, to the columns of the daily press 
open to us everywhere, facts about the 

oress of the work of our Church, its Prob 
unceasing march toward the goal of life, 
which is the glory of God. This is easy 
to do, and its results are so far-reaching 
and will be so valuable to the Church 
that one fails to see why this means of 
reaching the world is so often neglect- 
ed. . 

Take a few suggestions: Send to pour 
nearest medium of public circulation ev- 
ery item that represents progress in the 
Church. If you send it in proper form, 
be sure it will get out to the world, and 
somewhere-quickly, too-it will have 
its effect. 

But what is the proper form? The 
proper form combines the requisites of 
accuracy, brevity, and attractive style. 
Send in your news quickly. If a valu- 
able result has been gained, tell it to the 
world. Do not delay. Even the greatest 
news weakens if it has to leak out. Let 
it come with a sound of triumph through 
the printed page. Be sure that the print- 
ed page will  elcom come it. The secular 
press will make the most of it, and it is 
through the secular press that we reach 
the greatest number. More and more 
the daily papers of the world are giving 
space to religious news. They would 
wive still more if they could get the news b 

quickly while it is fresh, and in concise 
form. Ne~l~spaper editors live in a cruel 
rush. , They do not have time to elimi- 
nate unnecessary details. but they al~vays 
stop to give space to the one great fact. 
Nearly every  oman' an's society, at  one 
time or another, has its one great achieve- 
ment, but how many of them tell the 
world about it-the world that one may 
never touch palms ~vith,  but map reach 
and save just the same? The world 
reads the newspapers; be sure of that. 



386 ' 1  1 O 7 Y  VOICE. A UGUS~I! 

In every society there is, or should 
be, a publicity superintendent; and that 
uToman should be the brightest, the most 
accurate, the broadest-minded \voman in 
t l ~ e  society. The president's office may 
be one of greater honor, but the publicity 
superintendent has the widest opportu- 
nity. Let her be a woman who can take 
time for the necessary work; and let her 
send prompt, accurate, and brief reports 

of every valuable idea and every achieve- 
ment. She may never see the results; 
but the results will follow, and they will 
multiply, and the Church will benefit as 
it can through no other secular agency. 

Listen to the voice that comes sound- 
ing dolvn to us from the Galilean hills : 
"Let pour li.ght so slline before men, that 
they may see your good works, and glo- 
rify your Father which is in heaven." 

Pointed Paragraphs for Publicity Superintendents. 
MRS. J. I-I. STEWART. 

Tlle publicity department is a great 
bottle of "information tonic.'' This ton- 
ic, talien in broken doses daily, gives 
marvelous results. I t  provides mission- 
arics, arouses interest, makes any society 
nork,  oils talking machines, stimulates 
prayer, dispels ignorance, promotes in- 
vestigation, prevents rust, and trans- 
forms. 

The publicity work is like perpetual 
motion-steady, quiet, but continually at 
it. 

I t  is through tile publicity superin- 
tendents that the membership of our 
societies and the Church at large get the 
information 1~11ich stimulates the indi- 
vidual to "do things" at home and 
abroad. 

Get space in your paper every week, 
and by all means use it every time. Only 
hermits fail to read nenrspapers. 

Short articles to the point carry more 
~ve ig l~ t  than if you air your literary tal- 
ent. 

You must make your publicity work 
interesting and instructive to the ausil- 
iary i f  you would succeed. Ask your 
president for five or ten minutes each 
meeting to present your work and use 
the whole time-but gzo gqzo~e-in an in- 
teresting and enthusiastic way telling of 
our great work. Know definitely before 

You cannot put too much stress on 
poster work. I t  was a placard poster 
on a country roadside advertising a mis- 
sionary meeting that led Robert Moff att 
to become a missionary. Many items in 
the Bulletitz may be illustrated by post- 
ers. 

"Immortality comes by uray of the 
printed page. y ,  This is the age of print- 
ers' ink and progress, and the ~trise men 
are the men ~ 1 1 0  read the signs of the 
times and keep in advance of the passing 
show of purchasers. This is the age of 
the publicity movement in all avenues of 
human endeavor. Publicity women, help 
push now, instead of catching on behind 
as the procession passes you. 

One great trouble in our publicity de- 
partment is that so many ~vomen deem 
publicity work insignificant. If they 
only knew that the publicity superintend- 
ent is the key that unlocks every other 
department ! 

The publicity superintendent is tllc 
bearer of good news; she stands at  the 
gate to announce; she is the herald of 
victories won; slle catches the shouts of 
triumph all along the line and sends 
them out to all the army; she cheers 
the workers wit11 the nevtrs of forward 
movements every~vhere. 

going to the meeting I~ow you are going A11 we ask of any publicity superin- 
to use your felt. minutes. tendent is to do her arhole duty one 
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Progress of the Organization Campaign. 
ICENTUCI~Y. present the work next Sunday and that 

1 wholc montll. She will then see visions Publ~city superintendents are not born 

1 I 

' 1  ti 
i l  I 

II 

and dream dreams of the great opportu- so, nor are they easily made. Work!  
nity. Try i t .  work ! work ! Grow ! grow ! grow ! 

i 
j 

been organized and one reorganized ; 
nine new young people's and nine new 
junior divisions have been organized. 

I 

I 
The new adult and young people's or- 

i 
ganizations already exceed the total new 
organizations of those two departments 
for the whole of 1914. Now that our 
can~paign plans are made, we hope to 
have even more encouraging results to 
report in the near future." 

In  Paintsville, 1 Mrs. Atkinson, 
the Conference Corresponding Secretary, 
gave "RZountain-Top Experiences from 
the Council." At the close of the service 
the pastor said: "If they do not join 
now, they will never join." Seventeen 
women bccame members of the Mission- 

I / I  

I I 

"In the I-Centucky Conference we have 

/ ary S O C ~ ~ ~ ~ T .  

I 

r' The canlpaign in our Conference is 
meeting wit11 the heartiest cooperation 
from the pastors. One district secretary 
wrote me yesterday that she had just 
returned from a District Conference and 
that each preacher on her district had 
promised her personally that he would 

been unavoidably delayed in planning 

he would continue to present it until 
every Church in his charge had heard of 
this work and the campaign. This is the 

/ I  
our campaign; but at  an executive meet- 

I ing held recently, when the reports of district I have been most anxious about; 
so I am unusually optimistic just now. 9 ,  

The issue of the Rale igh  Christialt  
Adz~ocnte of June 24 was edited by the 
Conference officers of the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the North Caro- 
lina Conference. I t  is most attractive 
and makes a strong, thorough presenta- 
tion of the fields, forces, and funds of 
the society and also an unanswerable 
appeal in behalf of this great work. 
This effort for the advancement of the 
work cannot fail to accomplish good. 
W e  congratulate the good women of 
North Carolina on the success of their 
editorial effort. ' 

I 

1 ,  

Nowhere has the campaign been more 
systematically planned and vigorously 
promoted than in tile North Mississippi 
Conference, under 111e able leadership of 
Mrs. Vic Thompson Hoyle, who has 
viven most of her time since the Council b 

meeting to laying and executing these 
plans. Among the special features in- 
augurated is a contest between the dis- 
trict secretaries. Tllose who reach the 
standard set for theLai'stricts by January 
I will be on the roll of honor at the 
next annual meeting. Great enthusias~n 

ofhers  and district secretaries were giv- 
en, it looked as if we had really begun 
it before plans were made. The results 
of the work done by our orgatiizer and 
by some of the officers and district sec- 
retaries are as follows : Forty-two places 
have bccn visited, at  some of the places 
three diiferent organizations (the adult, 
young people, and juniors) being 
reached; six new adult auxiliaries have 

is manifest among the contestants. 

From Nortll Alabama comes the stir- 
(' ring message : Quarterly reports under 

the caption, 'Teamwork of Presiding 
Elders and District Secretaries of the 



North Alabama Conferellce for the Or- attended we 11a.vc ever had. The women 
ganization of MToman's Missionary So- 
cieties,' will be published in the A d z ~ o -  
cafe. I n  the Jasper District we hacl the 
presiding elder and four pastors. W e  

are taking hold of the changes and are 
interested in all departments. One meet- 
ing will be held next week, and the oth- 
ers will be put off till fall. I t  is very 
hot now in Texas. ,) have organized four new auxiliaries 

since Conference." 

"Acting on the recommendation of 
tlle Missionary Council, the ladies of North Georgia's secretary writes : 

"Rlany prayer circles have been formed. the Brookhaven Methodist Episcopal 
Church held an all-day missioiiary meet- 
ing on Thursday, June 3. Mrs. La 
Prade, our District Secretary, presided. 
Every department of Church work in 
which the women are actively engaged 

Large numbers have vol~unteered to help. 
I are greatly encouraged and expect 
to see great results." 

was given recognition. Discussions were R4rs. R. L. Abbott, o t  tlle Ceiltral 
Texas Conference, ~vri tes:  "IVe want to led by Mrs. L. H. Bowen, Mrs. Flowers, 

Mrs. Rleyer, Mrs. Proby, Mrs. B. F. be among the first to report in the or- 
Lewis, of Crystal Springs, and Mrs. ganizatioii campaign from Texas. At 

one place one new adult society with tell McCleskey, of Hazelhurst. W e  were 
fortunate in havil~g 1vit11 us Miss Hallie mernbers and a youl~g people's society 
Buie, our missionary to Korea, who n-it11 t~velve members uTese organized. 

I T  succeeded in getting a woman to talked to the children in the afternooll 
and spoke to an appreciative audience of subscribe for t l ~ e  ~ ~ I S S I O N A R Y  VOICE last 

Rlarch. She told ycsterdap how her adults a t  night. At  the noon hour we 
adjourned to meet under the trees of 
the parsonage yard, where 'dinner 011 

the ground' was served." 

interest had increased, and she is now 
president of her auxiliary. In  January 
of this year we began sending all the 
books that have been used in our study 
course for several years to the ausilia- WHAT SHALL I READ? 
ries that have never had mission study. 

If you want to discover the cot~trasts 
presented by life in the alley and on the 
avenue, read "Geauty for Ashes," by 

Good news is already coming in, and we 
hope for more." 

HOLSTON COXFERENCE. 

"IVe have held seven of our district 
meetings. I n  every case we have had 
the best institutes we have ever had. I n  
one district we had fifty-three delegates 
and visitors from outside the to~vn  ~vhere 
the meeting was held. W e  visited sev- 
eral places in each district where we 
had no organization." 

TEXAS CONFERENCE. 

"We ]lave held se~ren of our district 
meetings, and they have been the best 

b'lrs. AIbio11 Fellows Bacon (price, 
$1.50). I t  is a thrilling story and is well 
~ ~ ~ o l - t h  the purchase price, even thougl~ 
the refreshmet~ts at the next missionar)- 
social meeting have to be sacrificed to 
bu\. it. 

If there is need for friendly visiting 
among the others not of \-our social cir- 
cle, read the little pamplllet on "Friend- 
ly Visiting" (price, o n l ~  f ve cents). I t  
will talce only a few nlinutes of your 
time, but the impression ~ v i l l  be lasting 
and  ill probably lead to tactful action. 



l'he chil(1 labor problen~s ]nay be 
stutlicd in a nut1111er of pamphiets. 
Thcre is one telling of child labor con- 

' ditions in yoLir o n  State which will 
Ilell~ you. All ctnbersllil~ in the National 

1 Child 14ahor Association ($2 yearly), 
105 \;\rest Fortieth Street, New York, 
\ \ r i l l  give you large returns for the out- 
lay. 

If you wish to understand wh!? ploy 
sllould be catalogued with the necessi- 
ties and not wit11 the luxuries, read "The 
IJlayground as  a Phase of Social Re- 
fo rn~"  (price, ten cents), "Pop~ilar 
Recreation and Public nlorality" (price, 
ten cents), "Why Teach a Child to 
Play ?" (price, ten cents), and "The 
Playground as a Necessary Accompani- 
rllent to Child Labor liestriction" (price, 
ten cents). 

If your probleius are of the country, 
read "The Church of the Open Country" 
('price, fifty cents) ant1 "Rural Enperi- 
nlent" (price, ten cents). An interesting 
study of the inlmigrant will be found in 
"They W h o  ICnock a t  Our  Gates," by 
Mary Antin (price, $ I ) .  
. For  a study of adolesce~~ce, read 
( 1  Young Worliitlg Girls," by R.  A. 
\\Toads (price, I ) , "IhTorlting nrith 
Boys" (price, ten cents), "The Spirit of 
170uth and the City Streets," by Jatie 
ilddams (price, $I ) . 

For ge~leral  information, read "Chris- 
tianizing the Social Order," by Rau- 
schenbuscl~ (price, fifty cents), and "The 
Church and I ts  Social RIissioii," by A. 
11. Trawicli (price, sixty cents). 

If you wish to create sentiment for a 
larger ministrj~ to the negro, read and 
tcll about "111 Blacli and White," by 
hIrs. J. D. I - l a m ~ ~ l o ~ ~ d  (price, fifty-eight 
ceiits) . If it is the social evil you nrish 
to investigate, rcad "A New Conscience 
and a11 Ancicnt Evil!" b\r - - Tane Adclams 
(price, $I .q). "kly Little Sister," 11v 
Elizabeth Robins (price, $I . 2 5 ) ,  and 

"Social Evils in No17-Christia11 T,a11ds, ? 7 

by Dennis (price, fifty cents). 
These may be obtained from 810 

Broadway, Nashville, Tenn-all books 
from Sn~i th  81 Lamar, all pamphlets from 
Mrs. 3. I .  Lipscomb. 

SOME FACTS CONCERNING THE 
INDIANS. 

There are fifty or  sixty distinct lan- 
guages and numerous dialects spoken by 
the Indians of the United States. 

* * 9: 

Five thousand Navajo children are  
without a missionary, teacher, or  physi- 
cian; and in sections of this reservation 
aggregating ' sixteen thousand square 
miles in extent the Indians are absolutely 
in heathen darkness. 

4: $: $: 

The government has an Indian educa- 
tional system embracing twenty non- 
reservation boarding schools, 1vit11 an at- 
tendance of seven tllousand six hundred 
p ~ p i l s  ; seventy reservation boarding 
scl~ools, with ten thousand pupils ; and 
one hundred and fifty day scl~ools, with 
an enrollment of six thousand five hun- 
dred. * * * 

The Indian comes with long strides 
toward you Cllristian people wit11 his 
long hair and his blanket th rou~n over 
1lis shoulder. H e  kneels to you as he has 
never knelt to any other race in all ages. 
H e  kneels before you, and he puts in 
your hands a sacred trust. MJhat will 
you do 1vit11 the sacred t rus t  that he thus 
places in your keeping ?-Herzj.zr R o e  
Clozld, o f  the J I i ~ l ~ l c b o g o  Tr ibe ,  G~adzc-  
ate of Y a l e  Ulrivel-sify. 

The death of the missionary spirit 
lneans ul t imatel~ the death of religion5 
faith, and the death of religious faith in- 
evitably invol\res the dest I-uction of civili- 
zation.-Re-7'. R. I .  CottrpbeN. 




